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This well has bt*en closed 
down for several months, at a

WHOSE CRIME DRILL IS  10 SIARÏ 
WAVE IS IIIiSOON SIIIH  WELL

Now. if we have all soppe<l Mr. Cch). Eberhart, who has 
tail- selves suificiently with silly a contract with the citizenship 
talk about ca inie waves— as if of .Merkel _  and surrounding 
they a)e a. law of Nature like country to drill the Stith well 
the ocean tides— let’s have the î ix miles north east o f Merkkel 
tmth. just over in Jones county,

The wave that is sweeping came in this week from Sipe 
over Kansas City is not a crime Sprintis, and informs this pai>er 
wave, but a wave of lazy, indif- that just as sck'ii as the five 
feront, selfish, smusr citizenship inch casing, which has been or- 
that is duly and properly and dered, arrives, drilling will 
inevitably reflected in its gov- «^ »in  be i-esumed on the .^tith 
ernment and in its administrât- 
ion of jujstice.

That’s the nature of the wave 
that is fast submerging this 4epth, according to Mr. Ebber- 
community and the crime that and Mr. Eb-
stalks our streets is but the t i n y f a r t h e r  states that the 
wavelet that follows in its wake., which the well

Can it be expected that crime . stopped, is indeed very 
will be rebuked or abashed when Promising and indicative that 
the citizen.ship of the town i.s is possible that a real oil well 
not abashed by the shame- ^et be developed from
ful faillir of the social agencies , . ..
it has set up to govern it? . F.bberhart infonns us

Will crime be afraid and hide hopes and really expects
its head while Kansas City to], to have actual drilling going at 
erates with complacency Judges t^’  ̂ well \\ii,hin the next ten 
who will get up in the night to outside,
release criminals on halieas cor-1 Mr Ebberhart s contract calls
pus pnxiess? i Z

Will bandits suspend their,;;^»^ j*":* he is un-
uperations while society regards 
with indifference an adminis
tration of justice that accepts 
.straw bonds and turns highway
men loose to rob and kill? i . .. j  • .u »_ depth called for in the contract.It IS surprising that there. ^ __________
should be open, daylight, down
town bank banditiy while ap-| 
peltate courts, sitting safe and, 
snug in pannelled chambers, re-j 
verse trial courts on a distinct- ' 
ion betw’een robbery and gnind | 
larceny? ’

Will crime cease while couiisj 
accept the te.stimony of defend-1 
ants as against the testimony of 
the police, with the ro'sult that 
ten bootleggers are discharged 
in thirty minutes, 
spectators laugh?

REP0RÏ OEIREASURER SHOWING
OE

douhtedly trying to carry out 
same. Howg^’er, here is hoping 
that the drill will penetrate 
strattas of oil and gas before 
.same shall have reached the

LOCAL MERCHANTS 
OFF 10 MAONE!

Mr. A. C. Rose, manager of 
A. C. Rose Dry floods 

Store in this city, accompanied 
*^ "r* th  * Mis.s Evorie Clark, the .splen 
"  * did milliner for this firm, left

last Friday night for ,St. Louis 
What does it all go back to they will buy a large ai îl

but to the citizenship of the complete stock of Dry Goods 
community that sits on its lazy Millinery for this firm, 
spine and allow .s a ring of Max Mellinger, prop-
litical crooks to fonn out its rj^tor of the Max Mellinger 
government, steal its i-evenue Goods Store, also left first 
and debauch its justice. the week for the Ea.'item

Kansas City is not the guard- markets, where he Uo, will se- 
ian of its law noi the watchman |ect a large stock o f the spring 
over its justice; its pixipt-riy it and summer ginxis for his store.
delegates to the care of insur- -----------------
ance companies and human life NOTICE
can look out for it.self. Kansas, --------
City has more important busi-, Our store will be ck«ed all 
ness on hand, which is to indul- day Friday inprepration for our 
ge its pleasure, make money and .SALE to opbn Saturday mom- 
spend it and accompany, with a ing Jan. 2f*th. Brown Dry Goods 
sufficiency of jazz, civic so- Company. • It !
ciety’s meiTy and rapid march n i ■■ i
to hell. ,io roll out o f the way when kick |
*W hy should not the le.ssei o r - '^4? What would this citizen.shipj 

der o f criminals— the street 4o to ,«uch a.n emissary i f  Hea- 
bandits and house breakers, the ven sent one? Elect him mayor 
bootleggers and habeas corpu.s appoint him police commLssion- 
Annie— have a little crime wave judge? Or would it cur) up 
while Kan.sas City’s smug faced «ad go to sleep while the rowd- 
res^ ta b le  citizenry is having who run the town pla.«tered 
its own? It ’ ju.st a race to see bis wings with muck? 
which class of criminal.- can' The citizenship o f this town 
carry the crest of its wave the getting what it deserves, and 
higher. Which shall have the " i l l  continue to get it until it, 
prize for lawlessness— the dop- deseii'es something better.! 
ed moron who snatches a bank When it is robbtd, shot, kicked, 
messenger’s bag, or a morally and if possible shamed into mor^ 
doped citizenship that sits co:n- al and civic sensibility, and rises' 
fortably behind its privately and sma.shei-' the unspeakable 
guarded doors and lets its gov- thing it call.-- its public admin-' 
emment and it.s courts be erm- istration. political and judicial j 
stituted by gutter politicians then, and not till then, will it,
bidding against each other for have a chance to wajk its ownj_______________________
the privilege? streets in safety. This crime I — ---- ------------------

What is this citizenship do- wave is o f Kansa.  ̂ City’s own REBEKAHS PLEASE NOTH E
ing about crime waves except ci’eation. its own offspring j -------- -
enjoying its own? Curled up like — ’^i^i o f its c»wn Justs; lust' Members of Merkel Rebekah 
an overstuffed housecat before for lawlessness, lust for pleas- Lodge No. 14 are requested to 
the fire, it lazily ru’os its sleek ure, lust for gain, lust for pri- be present on Thursday night, 
belly, itretches, opens one heavy ,vate indulgence at the expense January 
lidded eye and inquires indiffer- of public i>bligation.

Below will be found a tabulated and complete report 
of all moneys received and expended as well as the 
ballancc on hand, in a fund known as the Ixical Chir- 
itv Fund, and which was made up in the year 1919, hy 
the citiztnship of Merkel, and at which time a com
mittee compo.«ed ot T. G. Bragg, H. L. Bland and W. 
A. !McSpadden. with the Treasurer, W. M. F l̂liott, was 
amxiinted to have charge o f the fund and to use it in 
helping the worthy unfortunates of the comiminity 
and iinfortnnate.s who chanced to pass this way.

And since it has lieen se\’eral years since the or
ganization of same, and since one splendid citizen 
menilier of the committee, Mr, MeSpadden, has been 
called trom the walks o f men in this life, and another 
Mr. R. L. Bland, has moved with his family to Abi
lene the two remaining members are asking this 
papt r to publish the below statement that the public 
may know just what went with the money placed in 
this fund, and how much there remains. And this com
mittee i.s also asking that the people o f Merkel call an
other meeting and elect a new’ committee to take 
chai ire of the funds and the work, and carry same on; 
discharging the present committee from the respon- 
sibilitv of same’.

That it is one of the best things a town can do to 
establish and maintain a “ United Charities Fund” , has 
been demonstrated very cleaily. And that such a fund 
should be kept and maintained most evei-y on^ will ad
mit; hence it is hoped that the ministers of the city 
or some one will take it upon themselves to call the 
the meeting asked for by the remaining members of 
the committee is hoped for.

A careful reading of the report will show any one 
iust where the money went, and how much there is 
left of same. The balance is shown to be $173.11 on 
hand, and when one consideres that four years have 
claused since the fund was created, there is much 
cr*'dit due those in chai’ge of same for the effective 
and careful manner in which they have expended 
.same.
Keceiuts in 1919
Januai'v................................................................... $57.50
Febru ary ............................................................. $199.45
Arnil ................................................................  $237.85
Total Receipts in 1919 .......................................$494.80
Disbursements in 1919
Reiund to Merkel Dramatic Club ....................$10.00
Givive digging .................................................... $34.00
Groceries furni.shed .............................................$35.45
Hein to T. B. Patents .........................................$11.50
Meals and Traveling expenses for Treas..............$2.35
Cx>al....................................................................... $14.00
Total Disbursements for 1919........................... $107.30
Baiiince on hand Jan. 1 1920 ..........................$387.50
Disbursement for 1920
Groceries furaished ..........................................  $20.00
Bed for Transen t....................................................$1.00
Total disbursment for 1920 ............................. $21.00
Balance cash on hand 1921............................... $.366.50
Recenits for 1921 ..............................................  $1.00
Total cash 1921 ..................................................$367.50

Disbui-sement 1921
Don.^tion to A. V. awrence ............................. $25.00
Dxmation to J. A. Lane ....................................$50.00
Donation to E. D. Stevens ............................. $25.00
On Funeral expense ........................................... $25.00
Donated to 'F. B. Patent for y e a r ......................$20.00
Total Disbursment 1921 ................................. $145.00
Balance cash on hand Janl 1922 ...................... $222.50
Disbursements 1922
Balance on Matress ............................................  $1.25
Coal fu rn ished........................................................$5.30
Gr'Keries furnished ..........................................  $12.80
Drv Goods furaished ........................................... $3.98
Tot.nl Disbursements for 1922 ..........................$23.33
Balance on hand Jan. 1st 1923 ......................$197.17
Disbursements in 1923
Groceries furnished ..........................................  $11.00
Gasoline fui’nished .................................................$1.20
eds furnished .......................................................  $1.00
.Meal furnished .........................................................90c
Trial Di.sbur.sements for 1923 ..........................$14.10
Balance Cash on hand Jan 1st 1924 .............. $185.07
Disbursements in 1924
Drv Goods furnished .............................................$6,96
R(*o.nir on car for tra v e le r ................................  $5.00
Total Disbiii’sement up to Jan 22 1924 .............. $11.96
Balance Cash on hand Jan, 22 1924 .............. $173.11

M ARKET FOR ALL

IRE BIG CAMPAIGN 
GLQCEO LAG! SAI.

AI

As per set schedule, the .Mer- We are informed that the 
kel Mail’s Big Subscription Box Supper at Salt Branch on 
Campaign, carried on and c,)ii- last Frirlay night was indeed a 
ducted by .Mr. O. T. Vinson, for fine success not only a 
the last six weeks, came to a financial success, hut a very 
close on last Saturday after- pleasant affair socially, 
noon at three o’clock, and whom Among those from this city 
the final votes were tabulated attending samp-^rciv-J<(r. Mas- 
by the five judges selected for on, who acted
this purpose, and whose rep<jrt as aucM ^p^; disposing o!L the 
is given below, there was of fine and pies at the \ery
course a number of surprises to hhflies^ prices possible, knd 
each and every one interested Messw. John Sears, president of 
as well as to the public in gen-|the fa rm ers State Bank, Mr, 
era). However, it seems that alllR. 
candidates and those interest- sam 
ed feel that the campaign was nier
conducted in a fair and impar
tial manner, and each satisfied 
with same.

Grimes, Cashier of, 
Bank, J. T. Dennis, 
ant and Mr. Ch^. P. 

Stevens, candidate for iiounty 
Commissioner, and/'jxissibly 
others wlp>8a_nai»«iwe did not

MR. LAIHAM PUIG 
IN NEWIBUGINSG

31
Round Table.

to assist in the

eirtly why somebody doesn't do| There’s your crime wave, ’ Mrs. Lou Land, Sec.
something about these street Kansas City. Look at it! It’s ■ ■
robberies and murders. your own, bone of your bone Two cars coal in transit—

Will Heaven send a white and flesh of your flesh. How do one ought to be here Monday 
winged angel to guard a fat you like it? — T̂he Kansas City and , one Friday. Swafford, 
paunched town too damned lazy Times. Phone 44 It

The Womans Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church 
will have a market Saturday at 
the Barrow Furniture store. 
These markets will continue for 
several Saturdays. Any one 
wishing to give aii order wiU 
please phone Mrs. R. A. Bur* 
gess, No. 119. Adv.

As for the management of the jli^arn, and each and all report 
paper, we are highly pleased ^ Doe time and declare the good 

¡with the result, in that it has People of the Saltbranch corn- 
given us one of the best and munity a.s royal entertainers. It  
largest circulations of any I is also stated that our good fri- 
weekly pjiper not only in this aod splendid citizen, Mr. 
section, but threughout the,Deonis was awarded first prize 
state, thereby milking the Mer- » »  ugliest man present, but 
kel Mail not only second to none *»« says he ^as the facts that his 
as an advertising medium for|f*’’ *̂ od J. C. Mason was respon- 
Merkel and the Merkel country ,sible for the “ pame-up”  that 
but far in excess o f any publi- him this distinction. Miss
cation circulating through this Phillips, the efficient teacher in 
.immediate section. And sincei^he school there was given the 
jthis was the main object prompt best looking
ing the management to put on l^dy.
same we are indeed more thanj — —
highly pleased, not to mention 

I the gratification frwn a finan
cial standpoint, which was also 
very gratifying.

I As to the Campaign manager,
Mr. O. T. Vinson .words are in
adequate and we feel wholly in
competent to express our high 
opinion o f him and his very ef-l In this paper will be found the 
ficient system of conducting a advertisement o f Mr. F. H. 
subscription campaign. But we Latham, announcing the open- 
will .say that we found him ail ing of a nice new and upbo- 
that the word HONEST mean.s, date; Lunch room and confect- 
and besides very capable and ionary stand. 'This new business 
efficient in this line of work; is located in the building former 
yes, the best we have ever seen ly occupied by the Watkins 
and would with a great deal of Meat Market, which firm Mr. 
pleasure recommend him to any Latham liought out; discontinu- 
publisher desiring some one to ing the same and putting in the 
conduct a subscription cam- line of business as alwve men- 
paign. tioned.
I And while only those mention | .Mr. Latham also inferms us 
ed bi'low were awarded prem- that he has recently purchased 
¡urns, all who complied with the from Dallas parties, ninety 
rules of the campaign were acres of land located one miles 
paid a splendid commission for west of town on the Highway 
their services. and is preparing to put in a nice

We also wish to extend sin- up-to-date Tourist Camp ground 
cere thanks to each and evei-y iuid filling station. This is a 
candidate for the very fine work fine location and no doubt Mr. 
that each and every one did and Latham wiff, as is usual with 
for thelady-like and honorable him, succeed with same.
manner in which they c o n d u c t - ------------------
ed themselves. And upon behalf IN i ’OME TA X
o f ourselves as well as the can- --------
didates, we also wish to thank Every married person, living 
the general public for their lib- wjth husband or wife having a 
eral support o f the proposition „gt income of $2000.00, and 
as well as their special i n t e r e s t u n m a r r i e d  person having 
in any one candidate. net income o f $1000.00 is re-

I A fter the votes had been'qujred to file a return, even 
^counted, and the winners de- ^^ough his exemptions are suf- 
clared, the follow ing report from 'fjgjent to keep from paying tax. 
the five judges, was read to j ^ake single returns $2.50, 
the large crowd gathered in Partnership $5.00. REAR of 
front of the Merkel Mail office Merkel D iug Company. It. 
by Rev. Fred S. Rogers, pastor i r . q . Andei-son.
of the Grace Presbyterian I __________
church: Classified ads get the result.

Judges’ Report . . . .  —
Merkel, Texas ducting this campaign.
Jan. 19, 19241 We further find that the con- 

We, the undersigned judges testants whose names are here 
appointed to count the ballots by given rtx:eived the number of 
in the Merkel Mail Campaign, votes given opposite their nam- 
certify and state that we have es and are dt'clared the win- 
this day an ddate made a care- ners in their re.«/{>ective posit- 
ful count and check of the bal- ion.
lots cast in this election and Mrs. C. W. Seago, 16,976.000 
find the results as stated Lillian McKee, 15,351JiOO 
below. Mrs, N. Casseaux, 7,026700

It  is our belief that the cam- Ruth Jones, 5,913,000 
paign has been coniAicted in a Ouida C an^^ll, 3,490,800

Classified ada

fair and impartial m>»aner to 
I every one ia teres ted and eoii- 
eamad and we commend The 
^MerkM* Mail and the campaign 
management for the business- 
Nke methods employed in con-'

O. J. Adcock 
W. L. DilU Jr. 

R. E. Dowdy 
W. O. Bonagr 

L. R. Thompoon 
^EMction Judges)

A .

j
■ if

I  !
%
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THE MEHKKE M AIL

DEFENDS THE NAME FATHER
Micknames Such a* ‘‘Old Man”. "Pa- 

Ur” , ” Dad> and "Daddy" Do 
Not Express Affection. \7iX

i0g88K»g8GK£gSai38gSBS«! iae8a(« 8B883888SigaaB3i

It’lmt If In a narnnT Why, e-Tnry- 
thliiK. of coiirtir. Cet a huil naiiin and 
you will fliul It out. ChII a man a jail
bird and he la rhMUued. A Rreat deal 
• f  time la roiisuiiieU hy parents In 
tlnilini: a natne for a new baby uhleh 
«•omea Into • home. Much lh••UKbl la 
fciven to the aelectlon of a bahj ‘a nmne, 
beiaut«- he la so prerdous and sweet, 
and beoHuae be will carry It through 
life. The baby ha.a nothing to aay aa 
to Ibe choice. It la, therefore, all the 
more lm|>ort.'int that a name be given 
hltu which he will be pleaaed wltl^ 
when he becuiaes a man. I ’nfortu- 
nately, few boya and girls are entirely 
pleased with their nuiiies, and In many 
rases they seek to change them.

There Is another question which 
arises later on. and that Is the ques
tion tis to what a boy will call his fa
ther. A variety of designations have 
been assignerl to the paternal bead of 
the household. By some be baa been 
culle<l ••the governor." This la an olll- 
elal term and smacks of rulerslilp. It 
can scarcely be callerl a temt of dtsre- 
ape<'t, but the objection to It la that It 
lacks affect loa.

"rater" la another designation for 
father. It sounds classical, for It Is 
the Latin name for father. It, how
ever, seems cold and formal. Occa
sionally we bear a boy speaking of 
“ the old man." Tbls la, of course, the 
smart Alec who censiders he la acting 
cleverly. There la a swagger about an 
altitude of this kind which Is not ad- 
ndrable. Here la another lad who calls 
Ilia father "dnd.” He means to be re- 
»iwi tful and even affectionate, but this 
nume la not dignified, to say the least 
o f It. A good father deserves n better 
designation than that of "dad." "l>td- 
die" la the term many girls employ, 
and II la much more tender and affec- 
ihmate. But, what better name cun 
we Hud In our Anglo-Saxon vo<’abulary 
to call our father than “ Fatherr'

MILLIONS OF BOOKS PRINTED
On an Avara^ wr2&,000 Volumaa 

Ara Publishad Each Year

W o o d  r o o f  “ B r a g g ’ s  S t o r e
Will be

HEADQUARTERS
Thru JANUARY For

Throughout tha World.

Have you ever woudared how many 
IxMjka there are In exlstenceT On the 
average k'00,000 volumes are puhllahetl 
each year throughout the world, and 
as 8,&O0.u0d appeared last century, 
one can obtain a fairly good iden of 
llie size of the world's bookshop.

Adding together the number of vol
umes published In each country since 
printing was Invented, the aatonlahlng 
total of «t.000,000 U reached. The 
amount of energy, time, paper nud 
printers' ink whlcli have gone to pro
duce all these books la abaolutely In
calculable.

The three largest libraries in the 
world are the British Muaeum library, 
In I,ondon. which has 4,000,000 vol
umes ; the Bibliothèque National«, In 
I'aHs, w hich has .VKKi.aO, and tho L i
brary of Congress. In Washington, with 
half a million less. Thus, between 
them alone, these three great inatltu- 
tl(His |H>ssesa 9,.VI0,000 hooks of all 
kinds.

Eh« Skipped Train«.
In tills fsst-inovlng world, Iranspor* 

tiitlon takes new forms over night. 
The fair century of steam railroading 
In the I'nited States has not yet 
Itassetl. Young men reiuemlier the first 
nioior car. We are just beginning to 
fly. Ttiere arrived in New York from 
rennsyivnnia not long ago an alderly 
woitmii. Her home was on a farm near 
a city in the hard coal region. Her 
trip to Naw York was by automobile, 
and what makes It unusual waa that 
she had never ridden In a steam train, 
i-iie had skipi>ed a generation of trana- 
liortatlon. so quickly do things come. 
There are hundreds of small com- 
niunitiea In the country which made 
the junip straight from oil lamps to 
vdcrtric liglita without ever seeing gaa. 
They bad their water-made lights long 
before tliO cities, using coal for gas. 
They, too, skipped a generation.

Rainbaw Trout Eat Mloa.
A new fish story has come out of 

Alaska, where It has been discovered 
that large rainbow trout weighing 
from two to seven pounds eat mire In 
July, August, and tha first half of 
Hepteniber. The trout do not go 
prtiwllng over the fields catlike, but 
lie among the cutbanka of rivers and 
lakes until mice come running along, 
then jump at them, and gulp down the 
delicacy.

While cleaning large fish for a camp 
workers along the Alaskan rail* 

road, kitchen helpers discovered mice 
nnd rats In various stages of dlgea- 
Uoa In the aiomachs of many. Old 
woodsmen have long known of tha 
treat'« peculiar summer appetite.

A Naw OlMculty.
“1 understand Crimson Oulch ta go

ing to have a baseball team.”
••We tried It,” said Cactus .Toe, "but 

we couldn't get enough players. Moat 
af the boys Is naturally so acrappy 
they wanted to be umpire or nothin'."

Larga Invaatmant.
”Hy face Is my fartnne I" quoted tba 

Esuberate rhamsar.
1  can apprerfate tho fact," aa- 

•weteE Mtaa OayenM. *Tti«ae baanty 
traatasants are tarribly expenatve.”

•*Wbere
ttanr

“ITrvn w Hsi Jie 
knva landed in

Lacatlo«i.
la Ferdy spending his vac«-

I
write«
Black

71K

Bargains in

iSH

Ì»

Not Cheap Shoes, but (^ootf Shoes Cheap
iSi
181
iSi
18̂

If you need work shoes, yoû ||:̂ a>>e mone^ by coming here, 
and if it is Dress Shoes yovi;^e^ they are on sale at a big* 
saving. Come in and loolcov^r the bargain tables. You will 
find SHOES for the wh^ie family at pri^s surprisingly low.

Our NeW Y^a^kjl^solution
X  /

is to give you Better M^çHandise at Cheaper Prices

Woodroof-Bragg Co.
ifi»!K »l«ÍIK i8iaH il!i8l«HEÍS!üS HHEiKÌKSiiKHSISSSSKa!

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETINO

NOTICE OF ERROR

Notice hei'eby given>of the, 
regular atinual ineeting the 
stockholdfrti of /the Fanners,, 
State Baifkj of Mdrkel, T e x ^ t ir ’ 
l)e held iri its banfting loonip  ̂
the sfconn Thurs4ay i/i January, 
viz Januai'^ 10th 1924, between, 
the hours ^  2:0|6 and 5:00 p. m., 
for the pui^OEB of selecting a 
board of d ir^tors for the en
suing fiscal year, and for the 
transaction o f such other busi
ness as may come befoi'e said 
meeting. Respectfully,

John Sears. Pres.
21t.3.

In some manner we failed to 
read proof on the Christmas 
Greeting and New Year Adver
tisement of the Planters Gin 
Company, and saine was print
ed with sevQ'al errors in it. This 
we rgret, and hereby extend our 
apoligies to the Planters Gin 
Compitny and upon their be
half extend futher greetings 
and good wishs to their patrons 
and friends.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

FOR REPAIR  WORK

To my aTid the public.
The Missionary Society will I am p r^ i^ i^  to db any kind o f

meet Tuesday aftei-noon at 3:30 FordI yi;Qt
o’clock at the home of Mrs. bumeq ifi.
Chas. Jones. The following pro
gram will be carried out.

1. De\'otional, Mrs. A. A. Bak
er.

2. The China of yestei-day 
and today, Mrs. Fi*ed S. Rogers

3. Song.

work. Bearings 
ork guaranteed 

Your appreciated. Lo
cated 2 md^s south o f Nubia. 
Earl T. Pribble. Itp

Miss Noi-a Foster,
student at Abilene

who is a 
ChristianI vr* », vww«-v •« V» WWW ■ a m wwa ». a Ma a

4. Women’s place in human ¡College, after a pleasant visit

Attomey F rtm lr iv . Smith, 
son of our spn d id  c it^ n  and 
fellow townsi^dp, Mr. ' F. G. 
Smith, is here this wtjek from 
his home at Uvalde, Texas.

church. Miss Garroutte. ¡with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
5. Business session. J. B. Foster, Route one, retum-
6. Social hour. ¡ed to Abilene first of the week 
Mesdames Jones, West and |where she will again take up

Tucker hostesses. All women ur-.her studies in the above men-
ged to be preiwnt. itioned college.

Our Annual Inyantory Over

W E  G T YO U
With Thánkf a n ^ é s t Wishes

W e nonèkPLEPPByou Again our 
tesTEfforts for

HONEST SERVICE I
in||every transaction and we are counting on you for 

naaking our 1924 the Best of the seven years 
we have been before you.

Sincerely,

The Brown D. Q. ^
New Goods|-lRightfPrices -  Gr

Your often Coming will be Appre

ha aaama tu 
lia i« 9t Olà-

\

« •

DANCE WITH DORI^ I I ■ a ■By DOROTHY DOUGLAS
• •
• ■

■‘4^ by McClui« Newe|i«p«r SyadlcuU.)

qnOMMY WKBSTKIt rallwl Mmaalf 
J" evfry known kind of «n  Idiot, boC 

.t didn't lialp inuttpni In the IpiihI.
He v*'ax In love with a girl whom 

he liad not met and never ex|>e<'ied to 
luVet, for Hhe wna a girl who dtinced 
In one of the faiiiouH “ Ilevueur’’ It 
wu« culled dancing, blit It wna Uk 
reality juxt floating about the «tag« 
like nn exqiiluite bit of thUtleUmvii.

Tommy hated the atidlence for their 
wild and noloy ap|>lau«e that clum 
ored for Pori« until «he alipi>etl ont 
time and time again to bow her f
thank« and kiss her unow-whlte nii-  ̂
ger«. He knew the must be weary 
and It annoyed Tommy that she niiiat 
stand there with that xparkllag smile 
on her Up« and In her eyes the joy ol 
great conquest for thkt noisy pnblle 
to admire.

If Liori« Deene had been a little 
nonentity on the stag« be might have 
made an elTort to become acquainted 
with her nnd win her away from her 
profexnloii, but to one who aeemed dea- 
lined to reach the height o f her pro- 
fe-t-ilon Tommy felt the odda too much 
aguiiint him.

So he had de<'ided that the beat 
thing for him to d « was to forgH, 
Doris.

It was not going to be easy. Tommy 
was not the kind of man who loves 
ofieti and lightly. And Doria, the 
fliifTy hit of white thistledown, wHh 
her fair curia and laughing blue eyea. 
drifte<l through all hlg dreams, cling
ing, heoutifully npfieallng.

So, before taking up his offlee career 
in the great steel huatneas o f hla fa- 
llier. Tommy started on a six moothaT 
travel cure and made np hla mind that 
lie would return to New Tcrk heart 
and fancy free.

Tommy reached Ragland during Yho 
month of June. The days were a bit 
dull, but the change to glorious sgn- 
«hiñe made Ascot, the Dertiy and tho ^  
river life a thing of joy. He learned 
to punt up and down the river qnlte 
tike an old hand and met many a 
ctiurmlug, gaily-decked damsel with 
whom be pasaiad sundry and varied 9  
hour«. * *

It was Ethel Danvera who, while 
dining gracefully among varioua hued 
I'Usiiiomi at tho other Mkd of hla pant, 
who asked him If he waa going to th« 
theotrical garden sarty. •

"Mure. I  have to see everything I 
can In the next month and then work. 
>>n<ilesa, bnt Interesting, work for me.
I'll take you and wc*ll do all the stnnts 
they have to offer. la It a goT’

"Sure I” laughed Ethel, mocking hla 
Vmeriran expression.

So it was that Tommy fbnml himself 
n the Boyal hospital grounds at Chei- 
«cd fiijoying himaeif Immensely. Every 
*ri»e of girl. In every type of garb, 
from mwlem Eve to'ancient Turkey 
and all the stars and minor constella
tions of the stage were there.

Ethel was beginning to think she 
might spend the rest of her days at 
Toniniy's side, when, atanding^n front 
of a dance cinb which they were abmU 
•o enter, she felt his arm tighrift
jgiilnst his side.

He was reading over the list of 
Rtage favorltco with whom one could 
have a fox trot for half a crown. but|^ 
only one name stood ont to Tommy In^ 
bold relief—Doris Deene.

He tried to make bln voice sound 
untnral as he tnnted to Ethel.

".\re these names all fkmous over 
iiere? I—f don't know many of your 
Kngllsh stars by.name."

Kihel read the list "Ail pretty 
much In the pnhlic eye That I»oris 
Deene is from your part of the world 
«rd l.as taken us quite by atorm with 
her dancing. Come dta, let's go in.
I'd Jiinf lo\e to dance «mee with Jack 
Buchauan and you try ftor Doria, f 
fancy «he'd love to chat with some one 
fri>ni home."

Ko together they want li . .*  Ethel 
was out on the floor with the tall Jack 
bef«w  Tommy could make his wgyTe—
D\>rls.

It was ahe who began to talk.
"1 am froas New York," said Tom

my. feeling tike a flrst-claas fool for 
the shake in his voice. “1 uaeti to'* 
watch you daac« nearly tkr«o nights 
out of the week—a bit «oft, wasnt
i i r

Doris looked op and sailed straight 
into Toniiiiy*! eyes.

"Oh, I am glad to me«t you," she 
said wTstfoily. "Pm so homesick for 
New York and home folks tkat I could 
Just cry about It." .Sha shyly gtam ed" 
again at the big. honest boy and knew 
she llketl hla—liked kim vary, very 
much. "I wonder—1 wonder If you 
would come out to sec me some time 
and Just take mo out on a bus or up 
the river or—or, Juat any plac'e away 
from theatera? I don't like dan- Ing, 
but I have to oam my living aonie way. 
Could you?”

"Doris Deene,”  said Tommy, aoftl- 
with all bis awkwardness g«v 
could do aii.vthlna on V.

♦
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jfya ifN sn iu rp , THE MERKEL M AIL

GUARANTEED
BANKING

PROTECTION

The two essentials of real bank
ing are

AMPLE RESOURCES 
RESPONSIBLE MANAGEMENT

The Farmers State Bank also af- 
iords an additional degree of 
protection through its operation 
under the Depositors Guaranty 
Fund Law of this State.

Absolute safety is thus provided 
for all deposits.

Every modern banking facility is 
at the disposal of patrons.

New accounts are invited and 
will be welcomed.,

Farmers State!Bank
Merkel, Texas j'
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FRANK E. SMITH FOR
COTNTV ATTORNEY

W ILLIAM  H. PALM ER 
AT REST

In this issue of the Merkel 
Mail will bo found the name of 
Attorney Frank E. Smith, of 
Abilene, as a candidate for the 
office c f County Attorney, of 
Taylor county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri- 
maiy next July.

Owinjj to the fact that Mr. 
Smith has been reared in Mer
kel and is therefore well and 
favorably known to most o f the 
voters in and around Merkel, 
there is no need of a length ly 
introductory from us in his Ire- 
half.

However, we will say that he 
Is a son of Mr, F. J. Smith, one 
of thepioneer and best citizens 
of thi.s city and community, and 
that the younger Mr. .Smith is 
highly capable and qualified to 
perform the duties o f the office 
of County Attorney o f Taylor 
county w th  satisfaction to the 
voters and honor to himself 
should he be chosen for that po
sition, and the Mail trusts that 
you will give his claims fair and 
careful consideration.

Below we give a comment o f 
his candidacy by the Abilene 
Daily Reporter:

The Reporter is authorized to 
announce that Frank E. Smith 
is a candidate for the office of 
county attorney of Taylor coun
ty subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primary. Mr. Smith 
was bom and reared in Tay
lor county, and gained his pub
lic school education in this 
county. He attended Simmons 
College, acnjjired his A. B. de
gree at Southwestern Univer
sity, and was given the degree 
of LL. B. at the University of 
Texas. He went into the mili
tary service from Abilene and 
served throughout the world 
war. A fter the close of the war 
Mr. Smith returned bo tH» Uni
versity of .Texas and completed 
his law studies. For three years 
he was acting county attorney 
and county’ attorney of Uvalde 
co’m^v w-hAre lie gained much 
experience in the office to

A fter several week.s illness, on 
Thursday, January 17, the spir-, 
it of William Hender.son Palm-' 
er, aged 70 years, and one ofi 
.Merkel's grand old gentlemen, J 
took it’s flight to that home 
, where lif^" îs eternal and trou
ble and /orrow prevaileth not.

Deceased was bom in Xaco- 
godoches county, in the year 

and throughout all the 
.years of his life he lead I>een 
.known and recognized as an up- 
.right and Vseful citizen. He was 
a Mason and^a meml)or of the 
I Methodist jlinrcIC fov many 
, years, and was held in high 
esteem by all with whom he was 
acquainted.

A fter funeral services, which 
were conducted at the family 
residence in the s >uth part of 
the city, by the local pastor of 
the Methodist church deceased’s 
remains were shipped to Gates- 
jville, Texas, for burial, where 
.for many years Mr. Palmer re
sided previously to his moving 
to Merkel several years ago.

He leaves a kind and loving 
wife, two sons and one daugh
ter to mourn .his demise, as 
well as other relatives and many 
cIo.se friends.

We are informed ^hat the 
two sons and the daughter, as 
well as the Hon. William E. 
Hawkins, fom ier Chief Justice 
of the State Supreme Court, 
who is a brother to Mrs. Palm
er, were here to attend the last 
jsad rites o f this excellent citi- 
,zen and good Christian man. 
j This paper joins many fri- 
.ends in extending the loved 
ones deepest sympathy during 

¡this .sad hour.

1921 Ford Truck with body—  
$275.00 Merkel Motor Co. It.

which he ik)w aspires. Mr. 
.Smith is married and his l»ome 
Is in Abiifne. His dainis should 
receive tMe careful considerat
ion of voters when they 
come to fa s t  their ballots next 
.July.

i

$109,000 PEACE PLAN PRIZE AWARDED
Advocates Entering World Court and Cooperation With League 

Without Full Membership at Present— Suggests League Mem
bership Be Opened to All Nations and Provides for 

Development of International Law.

The American Peace Award brought forth 22,16S plans 
and many thousands o f letters. Since many o f the plans were 
the composite work o f organizations, universities, etc., a single 
plan often repcesented the views of hundreds or thousands of 
individuals. The content o f these plans is therefore an index 
of the true feeling and judgment of hundreds o f thousands of 
Ameriesn citizens.

Tbase plan« com« from •▼ery group Th« only poiaibU pathway to lotar- 
In Amerloan Ufa. Soma art obrloualy national agreement with reference to 
from lifelong studenta of bUtory and theie complicated and dtSlcult fac- 
Intarnatlonal law. Some are from per- tore la through mutual counael and 
•ona who have studied little, but who cooperation which the plan selacted 
have themielvea seen and felt the contemplates. It la therefore the 
horror of war—or who are even now nnanimoua opinion of the Jury that
living out ita tragedy.

But among them all are these dom
inant currents: that, if war is bon-

of the 22.165 plans submitted, Plaa 
.Vumber 1462 la "the best practicable 
plan by which the United States may

estly to be prevented, there must be co-operate with other nations to 
a fuce-about on the part of the nations achieve and preserve the peace of tha 
in their attitude toward it; that by world."
some progressive agreement the man
ufacture and purchase of the muni
tions of war must be limited or stop- 
p?d; that while no political mechan-

It is the unanimous hope of tho Jury 
that the first fruit of tho mutual coun
sel and cooperation among the nations 
which will result from the adoption of

Ism alone will Insure cooperation *he plan selected will be a genoral 
amor* the nations, there must be prohibition of the manufacture and 
some machinery of coooeration if the of all materials of war.
will to cooperate is to be made effec
tive; that mutual counsel among the 
nations is the real hope for bringing 
about the disavowal of war by the 
open avowal of Its real causes and 
open discussion of them; and finally 
tiial there must be some means of 
defining, recording. Interpreting and 
developing the law of nations.

Statement o f  Jury o f  Award
The Jury of .Award realizes that 

tVicre Is no one approach to world 
peace, and that It Is necessary to rec-

K l.m r  ROOT, ( halrman 
J.AMKS OT’THRIE H.VRBORD 
HOWARD M. HOrSK 
Rf.I.K.N' FITZ PE.SDI.RTON
ito s ro E  por.NT)
WII.I.I.5M AI.LE-N WHITH 
BRAND WHITLOCK

Th? Question to Be Voted Upon j 
The siibstuDtial provisions which 

constitute the plan selected by the 
Jury of Award, and upon which the 
vote of the .Inierican people is asked, 

osnlze not merely political but also ore hereby submitted by the Policy 
i-ichologlcal and econ tinlc factors Corntnlttee as follows:

I. ENTER THE PERMANENT COURT
That the t'ntteU States adhere to the r  rmnn*nt Court of Interna

tional Justice for the reasons and under the ci’nilitlons stated by Secre
tary Hughes and Presidetit Harding in Febrt;ary. l'J23.
II. COOPERATE WITH THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. WITHOUT 

FULL MEMBERSHIP AT PRESENT 
That without becoming ,v member of the I.eagtie cf Nations a-' at 

present constituted, the 1'nlted States Oov('rn:uent should estend its 
present ci>operatlon with the League and pnposo participation In '.he 
wr-irk of Its .\ssembly .-.iid Council under th' following conditions and 
reservrflont

Safeguarding of Monroe Doctrine
L The Cnlted States accepts the le-agiie of Nations as an Instrument 

of mutual counsel, but it will assume no obligation to interfere 
with rolltlcal q iestlons of policy or int> rnal administration of any 
for.-lgn stat

In uniting its efforts with those of other States for the preeer- 
vatioii of peace and the promotion of the common welfare, the 
l'ni;.-d States insists up*>n the safeguarding of the Monroe Doc 
trim' and does not abandon Its traditional attitude concerning 
Amerli an la l-p“ n.lence of the Old Worlil and diies not consent to 
submit its long established policy concerning questions regarded 
by It as p'lrely .American to thu recommendation or decision of 
other Powers.

Na Military or Economic Force
That the only kind of compulsion which nati-tns can freely engage 
to a)iply to each other In the name of Peace is that which arises 
from conference, from moral Judgment, from full publicity, and 
from the (lowor of public opinion

The Htilt'-d Sta'es would assuni* no ol)ligatlons under .Article X 
In It.s present form, or under Article XVI in Its present form In the 
rovoauiit, or In its aniend<>d form as now proposed, itniess In any 
particular rase Comirees baa authorized such action.

The Ifnlted States proposes that Articles X and XVI bo either 
dropped altogether or so ani'-nded and changed as to ollininate 
nay s-ig?e.st!on of general agreement to u - c  >orclon for obtain
ing confitrmity to the pittdges of the Covenant.

Na Obligations Under Versailles Treaty
That tho United States will accept no responslbllltlea under ihs 
Treaty of Versailles unless In any particular case Congresa has 
authorized such action

League Open to AM Nations
The United States Government propo-scs that -Article I of the Cove
nant be construed and applied, or. if necezsary, redrafted, so that 
admission to the I.eague .shall be assured to any self-governing 
State that wishes to Join and that receives the favorable vote of 
two-tbirds of the Assembly.

Development ef International Law
As a condition of Its participation In the work and counsala of the 
League, the United States asks that the Assembly and Council con- 
•eat —or obtain authority—to begin collaboration for the revision 
and development of international law, employing for this purpose 
the aid of a commiasion of Jurists. This Commlaaion would be 
directed to formulate anew eziating rules of the law of nations, to 
reconcile divergent opinions, to consider points hitherto Inade
quately provided for but vital to the maintenance of international 
juatlca, and in general U> define the social rights and duties of 
tjtAtea. Tka recommendationa of the Commlaaion would be pre
sented from time to time, in proper form for conaideration. to the 
Assembly as to a recommanding If not a law-making body.

We wish to especially call the atten- 
^.tion of the public to the following

CONDENSED STATEMENT 

of

The Old Reliable

TH E FARMERS &  MERCHANTS
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Close o f  business D ecem ber 31. 1923

RESOURCES

Loane, Time and Demand...|367,992.
Loans, Cotton..................... 10,776.9
U. S. S e c u r it ie s .........188.200.00
Other Bonds & War. (School) 15,827.35 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg. (jo... 900.00
Furniture and Fixtures........  3,*'60.00
Other Real Estate..... ......... 3,000.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___ 312.60
Overdrafts.______   l,743.(>5
Cash &  S ight E x ......... 2.3."). 166.97

Total............................ $iCtO,Ol8.4'2
LIABILITIES

CapiUI Stock...................... $50,000.00
Surplus Fund______________ 15,000.0»)

Undivided I’rofiu......... . 6,914.56

Circulation .Acet..................  6,260.00

BILLS B.AYABLF. ...........  NO.NE

REDISCOUNTS.. ............. NONE

BORROWED .MONEY....... NONE
D E PO SITS  ............... 751.8.'):i.S7

Total............................ $.'<;W.01.'*.42

1
Ì

ic
.1. T. WARREN. Pres. L. R. THOMPSON. Cash.

DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren. Geo. F. West, L. R. Thompson. 

Sam Butman Sr. Henry James

Never ilissed a Dividend Never .Assessed a Shareholder

Announcem ents MISS JONES EXTENDS 
THANKS

For Di.strict Clerk:
J. K. FULLER,

For County Judjre: 
CARLOS D. SPECK.

For County Treasurer: 
AUSTLN FITTS 

Countv Attomey 
FRAN K  E. SMITH 

F'or Tax As.sessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 

For Countv Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 

For County School Supt.
M. A. W ILLIAM S 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

H. R. HICKS 
T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
PH ILL IP  A. DILTZ 

For Public VVeiprher:
C. L. TUCKER 

(Re-election)

To my many friends in and 
about Merkel, or elsewhere, who 
so kindly assisted me during’ 
the recent Merkel Mail subscrip 
tion contest, I wish to extend 
my sincere thankks and appre
ciation. I am just as grateful to 
'each and every one for their 
'favors and help, as if  I  had lieen 
¡winner of the highest priced 
¡premium offered. Again, I sin
cerely thank you, one and all.

Ruth Jones

Auther’a Nama Not to Ba Rawaalad 
Until Aftar Rofarondum 

In order that the vote may be taken 
•olely upon the merits of tha plan, 
the Policy Committee, with the nc- 
quieicenca of Mr. Bok, has decided 
not to dlscloae the authorship of the 
plan until after the referendum. The 
Identity is unknowfi to the members 
• f the Jury of Award and the Policy 
Committee, except ona delegated 
member.

JOHN W. DAVIS 
LEARNED HAND

WILLIAM H. JOH.NSTON 
ESTHER EVERETT LAPE

Member In Charge

NATHAN L. MILLER 
MRS. GIFFORD PINCHOT 
MRS. OODEN REID 
MRS. FRANKLI.V D. ROOSEVELT 
HENRY L. STIMSON 
•MELVILLE E. STONE 
MRS. FRANK A. VANDERLIP 
CORIs'ELIUS N. BLISS, JR.

Treasurer

Chester Hutchison and wife 
left this for Lamesa,

I where th ew ^  i l l , remain indef i- 
.nitely. Th^ ' w^*e accompanied 
by Paul Staii ĵMfd.

Len Sublett

W. T. SheiTill was over from 
Abilene firat of the week look
ing after his property interest 
here, and incidentally shaking 
hands with friends.

Water well Driller» 
all work guaranteed 
fírst-class.

Merkel, Texas

Do you approve the winning plan 
in substance ? •" ■*

Name ...........................................................
(PlesM print)

Address ........................................................

Yes □  
No □

w

C it y ....................................State .....................................
Are you a voter?...............................................................

Mall Pramptly ta
THE AM ERICAN PEACE AW ARD

S«2 MADISON AVZNUC, NEW YORK C ITY
Natal Thaaa intaraataw In aaaraaaing futlar aalniarta aru carSlallir nrgad ta 

.r.tm an a aaparata ahaat. ( I

Merkel Confectionery 
and Sandwich Shop
Will Be Opened for Business

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24
With a nice line of Sandwiches, Pie, 

Cake, Milk and Coffee.

Also Fruits, Candies. Cigars, Tobacco 
and Bottled Cold Drinks.

Tour Trade Will Be Appreciated.

F. H. LATH AM , Manager.
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“Implements, Oh, Boy! We ’Em”
JUST UNLOADED A CAR OF TWO ROW IMPLEMENTS

AND SOME MORE TO FOLLOW.

See these Two Row Planters with Tongue Trucks.
Two Row Avery Cultivators.
Two Row Mr. Bill Planters.

Two Row Standard Planters.
Two Row Standard Cultivators.
Two Row Rock Island Planters.

Two Row Rock Island Cultivators.
Single Row Implements Too.

See them before you buy the latest styles. 
Yes, and we have Hardware of all Kinds.

L ib e r ty  H a rd w a re
1

Located  in the H eart o f the Business District.

HAI’TIST ( l U R d lW HAT THOS. JOHNSON HAsIshould like very much to seei
TO SAY OF J. T. HOWARD him elected assessor for my oldj _______

--------- home county for he is absolute-i School at 10 ium.
January 19,1924 ly clean and reliable in every p.-eadiinV at 11 a.m. and 7:30

• r

The Merkel Mail,
Merkel, Texas 
Dear Durham:

I see that my 
end and fellow 
H*»ward, of Merkel has announ
ced as a candidate for Tax As
sessor.

I w(*uld be very ungrateful

long time fri- 
worker, J. T.

way. I would ti*ust him with all 
khat I ever expected to have. I 
would trust him in any way for 
he will not wi-ongfully anyj 
man.

I do not lielieve J. T. Howard
ha.s a single enemy in Taylor
county, believe that every manl.,^ ....., ,* , . Itne pastor that we
who knows him is his fne-nd. He; , ,, , ,  ..

p.m. All B.Y.P.U.’s at 6 p.m.
We will obserx’e February 3 

to 10 us a week of spi-cial pray
er for the completion of the 75 
million canipsiign. Sei^vices will 
be'held each night at the church 

j l l  is very eaine.stly hoiX‘d by

’ reported an enjoyable time.
! Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hark of 
Hamby was the guest of Mr. J. 
C. Hartline and family last Sun 
day.

There was a singing at the 
home of Miss Mabel Russell Sun 
day night. All reported a lovely 
time and good .singing.
I There will be an entertain
ment at Miss Mallei Rus.seH’s 

make tlds f'^'iday night Jan. 25. Everyone 
is invited.

Dallas Man Rec'overs F'rom 
Paralysis ^

T was striken with general

, . X J t • l i  a telling week for the k»cal worki
shouW I let the opportunity has devoted his life to his fnni- , ^  '
pass to say ii word in behalf o f lly and Ins friends r.nd to his pr, pram will lie an.
this good man. I have known I have never known a man
him for 20 years perhaps more iji whom I have greater confi-j  ̂ nietding of the Sunday
intimately than any other man dence He is umiuestionitbly j teachers Tiiesdav even-
has known Jiim. For 15 years we qualified and desennng. I . .-»o - - - -
worked side by side in the Far- uot saying this just liecause he training school begin- iolkiwed by impact
mers & Merhants Nationel Bank is a candidate. I have said as  ̂ ___   ̂ bow’els on April 16th. Hiccoughs

up, which continued for

bank iyeara referred to him as the fin-T^^*^- '"V  ^
I have seen J. T. Howard est type of man and citizen that the Normal dy suggested to me without re

tried under fire and I know the I l<uow. I trust he may be no.mi- 
kind of stuff he is made of. He nated and elected

mers oc .oernuius .^auoiiei oaim . ....... . p p v , i n | | ,  dom
at Merkel, both l>eginning there much for years, I have written through the fdlowing set
with the organization of the it everywhere and I have through the f  ĝ

is absolutely loyal to his friends, 
ehari table toward all men and 
merciful and forgiving to those 
who may differ from or oppose 
him. Mr. Howard, as we all 
called 
and his
found neat and accurate,

Sincerely yours.

Manual. Full plans 
n-ounced .Sunday.

Sunday February 24th

will be an- suits. I started taking FERRA- 
SAL. and the firat dose stopped

Rev.
----------  ̂ ^----- , V..K« noe .. the hiccoughs for two hours. I

(Signed) Thos. J o h n s o n .H a m i l t o n  who has been a aoggg „nd the hie-
Py.ntf^ni Missionary in Brazil for twenty tne ii c-Pilitical Adv

Mr. and Mrs. L. «R. Thompson

Missionary 
yars will be with us at the 11 
o’clock h(;ur. He will bring us

L- : *•*.“ "  .............. a great mes.sage.
him, is a tiieless worker accompanied by the Editor and! r™ u ' m tt  troiinncr 

IS clencal work is always motored over to Colorado \'.M.U. traiinng class
ite I 7* a J 1 V Progressing nicely this week.
>«■ J  Tuesday, and attended the 1st. „ver .Sunday.

|distnct meeting o f the West 
¡Texas Chamber of Cominerce.
M r. Thomp.son was among those 
addressing the 185 represent-

HM ON RIDC.E NEWS

ooughs had entirely stopped by 
morning and I have not had 
.them since. I kept taking FER- 
RASAL night and morning and 

*“'’ ,was able to be up in two weeks 
and had regained the use of all 
my facilities in one month. I 
have had no trouble with my 
stomach or bow’ela since and

Dang

--------  my general health is improving
'ative citizens from over Wert^ ‘̂ « ‘ '^h of this com m u n- 'daily. D Hardie Cox, R. 8 Box
Texas, in attendance at the hope 640 Dallas, Texas.
•splendid luncheon given by the continues to be. i Acid Stomach and Constipat-
;local chamber o f Comemrce oft The Union Ridge community J®" caused Mr Cox s trouble. 
:Colorado, and a.s he uiiually do-jhas purchased the Hebron ^hey aie health s greatest ene- 

made a ^el■y able and inter-,church and will scon move it toes.

erous
COÜGRS

creep on unau'arcs
— bur you can quickIv check 
them by taking Dr. Bell'» Pine- 
Tar Honey in time. It bring» to 
inflamed titaue-. in the throat 
and rhe»i )u>t the aid chev need.
Dr, Bell’» «top» the co'igM with 
the Mme medicine . that yoiir doc
tor would pres;libc —combined 
with the well-trie,i old rrmedy— 
pine tar honey. It» *uate i* pletv 
anr, tno. Keep Dr Beil’» on hand 
for all the family.

All dmgfitti. Be iUT€ o> frt 
the letiMme.

DR. BELL’S PitU'Tar Honey

esting address. And again atikhis place.
Mr. Clarence Hurtline motor-

FERRASAL gets at the 
source of the trouble by neutral 
izing the excess acid in the 
stomach and expelling it fromthe close the afteir.oon 8to,„ach and expelling it from

ion w-hen the matter o f select-ed to Abilene Saturday after- system. TA K E  FERRASAL 
ling the next meeting piace of noon on business. ^  ^  j,elp
,t^e district convention, Mr. Mj.. Joe Douglas motored to you or your money will be re- 
IThompson j^aced in nomination Thur.sday on business, funded.
Merkel, anrl in the fiis t count, j «piip Union Ridge ball team 
this city stood second in the
votes counted, so strwigly Andjgjjjj^ Friday afternoon. Union 
ably did he .set forth her claims Rj^ge came out winners on both

games. The girls beat 21 to 2; 
the boys 74 to 2.

On Saturday night, January 
19 Miss Jewel and Pearl Skid-

and ability to take care o f such 
a meeting o f West Texans.

I f  you want a used Ford at a 
Bargain. See us at once. Me»*- 

'kel Motor Co.

THE ACID N E U rnA L IZE ri

STOPS Ino ic e stio nN O W !

more gave an entertainment. 1
It, A  large crowd attended and all j 50« P«r box at Meiliel Drug C#,

RUPTURE
E.XPERT COMING TO 

ABILENE
Will (iive Free Demonstration

On Thuraday, Jan. 31 and 
Friday, Februai*y 1st. 

at
GRACE HOTEL 

From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.— Two 
days only. They come many mil
es to see him.

On above date C. F. Redlich, 
the i>oted reupurt appliance ex
pert, will give a free personal 
demonstration on his latest ap
pliances to relieve ruptures at 
once and pemianently.

Persons with raptures should 
not delay, but promptly avail 
themselves of this chance, be- 
cau.se postponement, neglect or 
an illfitting, old style truss al
ways turns a mild and easily re
lieved case into a trouble.some, 
even dangerous one, necessitat
ing surgical operation.

Large and difficult cases are 
especially invited and should 
come at once and be convinced 
o f the immediate ralief obtain
ed by the use o f these different 
and superior appliances.

I f  you ‘have been suffering

personal discomfort and are un
able to work, do not fail to call. 
Remember that demonstration 
w'ill be free on above date only 
and that his appliances a ie dif
ferent and superior to others. 
Home Office: 335 Boston Block 

Minneapolis. Minn. Itp

MR. AND  MRS. L. R. 
THOMPSON ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson 
entertained with a birthday 
dinner Sunday^Jahihiry 13th, 
honoring littW'Mary Joe Russell 
Such a tenmting and delicious 
dinner, evfry thing that goes 
with such ^n occassion was had.

The cake and candles/caused 
much men'kpent. ^JAier each 
guest had macîè^'â'wish for the 
honoree, they watched her blow 
out the candles. May many more 
happy birthdays be in store few 
little Mary Joe.

By one present.

Miss Gladys Brittian of Abi
lene spent last week end in Mer
kel visiting with Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt Jr.

Read the Classified (Column.

SERVICE FIRST 
SERVICE LAST

THE SAME GOOD SERVICE TO ALL.

We have that special Ford Oil which reduces the 
vibration in your Ford car when

Starting:, Stopping: or Backing:
It alao reduces carbon formation and oil con
sumption. We drain your crank case free. Each 
time you pass the Ma^oHa Filling Station be 
sure to stop and let us test your tires. We have 
plenty of that real Magnolia Gasoline. A  good 
line of Tires Tubes and Accessories.

Your business will be appreciated.

Magnolia Filling, 8tati<n
Stanley B. King. Vrdnt, T(

s. ’
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THE MERKEL MAIL

I ' h t *  *'*'* tiT)ublt>s, out went a ca«- he had ever killed a l>ear, and
iHK. hut that was fixed in a he said no, but he was nut uf-Piblished Every FriUity Morning by 

TIE lEIMEl MAIl PIINTIkü CIMPAMI. INC 
n o u s  IIIHAM. EilUi I I I  laM itr

SUHS: tl-Pl’ l ) 4 $1.5 • t* itt Y E A R

TELEPHONE No. 61 

Entered at the poatottice at Merkel> poi
Texaa aa aecond claaa'mail matter

ALL ADVERTISMENTS BfUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

j i f fy  and we were on the road 
aKuin. Hill declared he could see 
cities and Riuat lake.s o f water, 
but as we would draw near 
they would vanish and that 
worried Bill awfully. He got 
lonesome for there were no liv
ing |K*ople in that awful hot 
place way lielow' sea level, and 
I did not feel like talking us my 
thi'oat was parched and my 
tongue was slightly swollen.

A fter a hard hot drive we 
came out all right and proceed
ed to wind our way up through 

I f  there is a marriage, birth, the mountains and we began to 
death or something unusual'see signs of civilization. ‘ ‘Oh, 
happens in your family, relativ- look at those cliffs. Paid. Have- 
es or friends, how do you ex-j n’t they got no top at all, and 
pect the local newspaper to have why does the timl)er only grow 
a nice complete write up ivboutjto a ceilain line on those moun- 
same unless some one comes in ¡tains” ‘‘Well that is the snow 
and gives the facts concerning hmi and no timber grows above
the affair? No, treat us fair, be-¡that line” . I explained. Then 
fore you cuss the papi*r for not ¡something caught Rill’s eye. we 
haying given the news about had come to a little trout .stream 
this or that, think whether theyi.^,^^ ¡t  ̂ lovely place up a- 
may have had an opp.itunity to the rocks aiid small trees
get the facts sufficient to give j agreed that we had Indter 
lea.stmable mention of .same. make camp and rest until morn-

ling. Then 1 had a good laugh 
C ALIFO K M A .VS MV ¡̂11 and he d(H*s like for me

PVKDNER. HILL, SKK.S IT^^  tell it on him. for he was a %
very di.sap|>ointed young man at 
the outcome. I was prepiiring 
our supper, when Rill came run
ning and shouting at the top of

Hy S. I. Thom ton
Watts. California 

One hot day in .August, Hill 
met me in the .street and made|his voice that hehad it, h e ‘had 
me a challenge, yf getting out-jt, we were rich. I .says ‘ ‘what 
to a c(K>ler place if we had to go j., the tisnible. Hill?” , and he 
to Lapland and drive reindi'ers,¡held out a pan full of siuid 
so I .says Rill, I II ti*!! you w’hat l^paiiking w ith bright little yel- 
let s do, lets go to C alifornia. How particles that glittered as 
“ ’Nough .said.” .says Rill, .so Ihe'jrold. “ It ’s (¡old. Paid, if.s (¡old” 
next morning found P.ill and lu  ttv.k it and examined it and 
on the road to the land of p a r - t o  laugh. “ You f(M)l.” he 
adi.se. We coughed and .spit dust , ^a,!
for seveial days and Lill liegat  ̂ ,,,y hiugh out 1 Irld Rill it was 
to complain and doubt thatj,,j,ly Foolsgold, but he would 
theie was ieal\ a |)iace in the believe me, .so I con.sent«'d 
West that he had read .so much take it along and have it an- 
alx.ut m the geography m the
little school house at the cross j laugh on Rill again.

|1 was right.
Then one night we made ciimp .n . i . jJ . . , * The next night we camp«*dnear a tug red river, and 1 .says ■ , • .u * •..«11 IJ J .1 . 1 r '"ifh U|) m the mountains.Rill, old dear, there s Califor- . . .  , , , ,, ,,, And Bill pulled all the cover o lf

nia on the other side of the

fraid in the least of any Ix'ar.
So we spent the rest of that 

day looking around for Mr. Bear 
Night came and we hud no bear 
meat, but plenty o f .squirrel and 
rabbit, fish and wild cat. The 
next morning we were fishing 
for our breakfast w'hen Bill said 
‘ ‘Pard, look. That’s deer isn’t it? 
He grabbed his gun and says 
“ I ’ ll get the buck, and he raised 
his gun to fire when there came 
a steam voice from .some where 
near “ Don’t slux>t, old man, the 
deer season is over.” Bill look
ed bewildered as he stood there 
before a tall but strong man in 
ranger uniform, I am a Forrest 
ranger and game warden he ex
plained. Then he cautioned us 
as to the danger of forivst fires 
and he was off. As we sat there 
and fished, we noticed some
thing digging at the foot of a 
tive. Bill says “ it’s a Ixuir, hut 
I told him it was not and to 
wait and see what it would do. 
A fter a few minutes it came up 
near us and on seeing us he 
seemed to get much larger, hut 
Bill decided that he would cai>- 
ture him alive, and if I had let 
Bill go ahead he certainly would 
have known what a ¡xircupine 
was the next time he saw one. 
Afterwards Bill examined it 
and said, “ Pard, that thing 
could supply all the red skin.s 
in the world with arrows.”

That evening about sun set. 
we were fishing again, and Hill 
says “ Pard. I hear a noist* over 
there in those berry bushes” , 
and I says "1 reckon it is those 
deer again” . Tlieii Bill .say 
” I<:i»k. the top.s are shaking,” 
aiul IhToix' we could cro.ss over 
the brook, we .saw a large bulk 
riding down the Ixury bushes. 
I did not have to explain to Bill 
that time. Fiill said it was a 
Inair and that he was coming 
toward us. and u|X)n his sug- 
gestimi that we vacate we re
treated to higher ground. P.ill 
was very nervous that niglit and 
kept a fire going all night and 
the next morning I suggested

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Matinee Saturday—2 to 5:30

Friday Saturday
“THE (¡ODD PROVIDER” BUCK JONES

An 8-Reel Paramount special. In
“ROUGH SHOD”

with an all-star cast. And—

Also— AL ST. JOHN ( OMEDY
And—

CHRISTI CO.MEDV SPORT REVIEW

nver . and F.ill got all excited mi.sc.rable night, as there
and wanted to go over to the 
other side and camp but 1 was 
tired and all the persuading in
the world would not have got p-j,,
me to move camp that night. Red-wood and manv trees

Early the next morning Bill that l)ore different kinds of
got up with moie life than 1 had t)e,iies and nuts. We camix-d be--
ever seen him display and we fveen two Ixmiitiful trout
mo\od on. Bill was looking reams, and Rill was so gr«.edy
citedly every where. ivKin he pe would run from one to the
sitys to me. And this is yhat ,,th,,,. until darkne.ss brought
jou call beautiful California is him into camp. Bill .sure ate
it?”  We ran along rm about .‘i his fill of fish one time in life.
cylinders for .some time, and I «  ., , , , , Bill complains oi nearing verv
made the remark that we had
better fix our motor up ond get'
a fresh supply of water lietore |
v̂e started across the last  ̂ there were no fish

of the de.sert. death valley,
Them Rill Ixgan to get cold feet|^f bracks are the.se?” , and on 
he hiid lead cf that place ¡examination they proved to be 
than once, and he did not like |>par tracks, then Hill got all ex-

me and cau.sed me to .s]>eiid a;**^* moving on. anil Rill was de
lighted. Alx)Ut

the name to be called in his 
presence.

About half way across the 
old car got .so hot it was aliout 
to melt down and to help Rill

cited and swore that he would 
get him, and Rill lost his appe
tite that nwrning he was deter
mined to get that bear that had 
stolen the fish. I asked Rill if

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when^it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is g:one. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the dayS]Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect you from^to- 
morrow’s possible loss.yToday is thejonly 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today-be insured in time.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

CobsuIt your lisurance Agent as you woulil your liwyer.

/\IX)Ul luwui WC (Ml-
countvred a foriv.st fin>. \W 
moved on to safety and r»*tlim
ed to help extinguish the rapid- 
Iv .spreading flames. There my 
loving comp<mion got the thrill 
of his .voimg life, not knowing 
how to Ix’gin on such a large 
task and all the information the 
firefigthors gave him seemed to 
go right thiough his hi*ad with 
no effect what so ever. And 
there, tf>o. he met mimerriKs an
imals inlheir esea|H‘ from the 
blaze, but they were in too big 
a luiriy to enterfere with man. 
It seemed all they wanted wa.« 
a place of .safety. Rill and I weix- 
near some tall trees that were 
burning to the top and com
menting on such a l>eaiitiful 
.scene, when suddenly a ixipping 
and breaking sound caused us to 
l(K)k around, and. well poor Rill’s 
fact' was white as cotton. He 
grabbed me and jumpt*d and we 
both fell. There wa.s a crash 
that jarred the earth. I realiz
ed then what had happened. A 
large pine that .seemed to reach 
up into the sky had burned o ff 
at the ground and had only mis
sed us a few feet. Neither of us 
passed any compliments on 
what had happened until we 
were well back out of the way 
of the big trees, and we were 
very little assistance to the fii*e- 
fighters any more. Two and a 
half days found thef ire under 
control and we huiTied away be
fore there could b<' any more 
fires started.

We headed south and sinm l>e- 
gan to pass little towns and 
thousands of tourists. Some of 
them were riding, some walk
ing, with their camping kits 
fastened on their backs. Rill 
and myself had had alKuit all 
the excitement vve wanted at 
that time so we kept traveling. 
So the second evening from the 
fire zone we came into a lovely 
valley, then to another surprise 
we were in the edge‘of the or
ange groves , we stopped and 
without permission, filled up a 
large cavity in our car with the 
golden fruit. Soon we camped 
bneath some large walnut trees

A ROMANCE OF MERKEL”M on d a y -T u esd a y  **
January 28-29

A genuine motion made in Merkel, featuring Miss Elma Sheppard,Miss Stacy 
Adkisson, John West, G. E. Cornegys and the “ Fire Boys,” including street 
scene of a “ Busy Day in Merkel.” Come out and see how Merkel and her peo
ple looked eight or tan years ago. It ’s an interesting little cemedy drama, 
produced entirely with local talent, and has made more laughs than any 
thousand ifeet of film you ever saw. Also usual picture program with

SHIRLEY MASON A 2-Reel CHRISTIE COMEDY
in Also

“ L IG H T S  OF T H E  D E S E R T ” DIXIE SPORT REVIEW.
Admission and War Tax------- 10, 20, 40.

loaded full, and on our right 
then* w w  a vineyard with de- 
liciou.s grapes as I had ever 
seen laTore. Prunes and figs 
also were there in alnindance 
and no one seemed to give a 
darn if you hebxd youi-self to 
the limit, and we did. I will 
never forget the odor that fill
'd the air the next morning, the 
smell of athousand flowers all 
drifted in the damp and pure 
air. Some of tlu* flowers were 
liiglier than lUir heads, we dwo- 
rated our trusty car with them 
and headi'd on arul noon found 
us in one of tlu* largest cities 
n the West. There were tlunis- 

rnds of ix*ople on the streets, 
ome .seemed to lx* in a great 
lurry, while others were uncon
cerned and seemed to have no 
place (r> go or nothing to do. 
There were the taps of the ham
mers and the whizing of the 
Sitws that told us the city was 
on a real lKX)m. Thousands of 
automobiles, yes to«> numerous 
to count, filled the streets and 
ling ding of tlu* street cars 

crowding their way through the 
heavy traffic, carrying their 
lui'ilen of humanity to their 
destination.

We dwided after s|H*nding the 
night at one of the high life 
hotels, that we had Ixtter move 
on as our l*aiik roll was begin-

ning to look small. We took a 
street and head**d .south and 
after a half hour drive we were 
getting away from the city, but 
we had only gone a short way 
when we saw we were lieaded 
straight for another city. The 
sky .sciappers told us there was 
something ahead, the air had 
changed to a cofil breeze thr.t 
made us throw our chests *>ut 
and breathe more freedy.

some chicken, and then he 
laughed at me and called me 
hatchet face, as I was slim and 
looked hungry. Hut BUI has 
been too wi.se for me to get him 
out on another trip to hunt for 
pleasure and excitement. Bill 
has since manned and left his 
faithful Pard to the mercy of 
woman, tliat trample on his toes 
when he is so lucky as to get a 
¡seat on the street cars in the

j Bill’s gtxxi humor and desire!big city of a million wonders, 
for excitement trade me a goni! ------------------
companion. And a.̂  we were ajv 
pri'aching the city. Bill discover
ed there was a large lx)dy of 
water just Ixyond tlu* city, and 
Bill says, “ Boy there is some 
lake. I)elieve me. for you can not 
see any trees or hill on the other 
side” . 1 told him it wa.s the

R.^.r^^. PROGRAM 
(¡roup II

Leader— Fannie Belle Doaz. 
Introduction: Fannie Belle Boaz 
A mes.sage from Missionaiy D. 
II. Le Sueur by Alfred Tittle.
A  message fram Missionaiy G. 
H. Laev bv Ray Garrett.

Pacific Ocean, and then he had .A message from Missionary W. 
a duck fit, he insisted on driv-|F. Hatchell by Lewis Tucker, 
ing as I w as not making enough J A mes.-<age from Missionary' 
six*t*d lor him. We jiassed thru 1 FrankMairs by Lila Mae Bird, 
the city and came to the water^A message from Missionary J. 
front, parked our car and hur-jH. Benson by W. L. Harkrider. 
lied Uown on the lx?ach. and Rill A message from Missionary' C. 
Ixing of a loving dis|X)sition.|L. Neal by Clyde Mayfield. 
esi>ecially around the girls. wasjA message from Missionary J. 
almost uncontrolable a.< it wasiE, Davis by Gladys Deutschman 
his fiist girls to .see in trans-jClosing Song and prayer, 
parent bathing suit.s. and in a .A hearty welcome is extended 
few minutes he wa.s acquainted ¡to all. At 6 p.m. 
with several o f the Ix'aiities, and
you sh'Hild have .«een what* he' Try Magnolia Ford Oil. Mag- 
shoved o ff on me. Well she wa.*; nolia Filling Station. dt

s...

- ^
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Wall Paper
ONE HALF PRICE

We have twenty-five patterns of Wall 
Paper to close out at one-half price. Come 
early and get first choice.

A FULL LINE OF 
PAINTS AND OILS

Sherwin Williams Paint goes further, lasts 
longer, looks better and cost no more than 
the ordinary paint.

See us for vour Paint bill.

ProKiam for M. E. »Missionary 
Society

Openinx Song.
Bible Lesson, Mrs. Sanders. 
Prayer, Mrs. Thos. Durham. 
Signs of a new day in Brazil, 

Mrs. Bob Martin.
Cablegrams from Brazil —  

No. 1. Mrs. C. B. Smith 
2. Mrs. S. H.- L. Swafford 
No. 3 Mrs. Bean 
No. 4. Mrs. Tom Largent 
No. 5. Mrs. Grimes 

No. 6. Mrs. Thos. Duiham. 
Society in Brazil, Mrs. M. 

Armstrong.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all myfriends 
through the Merkel Mail for 
evei-y subscription given me for 
the i>aper during the contest 
which has just closed. Assure 
each one that I appreciate every 
kindness shown me during the 
contest just the same as if I 
had won the New Ford Car. 
Wishing on and all many bless
ings I am yours truly,

M l’S. R. L..Iolx‘.

DR. JOHN A. ATKISSON
DIES AT  SAN ANTONIO

A DELCO LIGHT & POWER 
PLAN T

liit< rmediaie League Program

The Intei’mediate League will 
have a special program Sunday 
afteiTHKUi at 4:00

Subject: Jam* makes a dis
covery.

Leader: Intha Bird.
Song senice.
Scripture lesson: Matt. 28;

16-20 by leader.
Prayer
Pa*ading— Lucille Guitar.
Dialogue in two acts.
Song
.Announcements
lanigue Ixnt'diction.

>I>ecial prices on Flour. Fet*A 
iaiul all mill products. Carson
I Grocery. It.

V.

We are informed that Dr. R. 
1. Grimes recently purchased 
the splendid home on Oak St. 
belonging to C. R. Horton, and 
will soon move with his fam
ily to same. Mr. Horton we un
derstand has moved to Abilene 
to make his future home.

I ---------------
We learn that Mr. J. E. Cos- 

^,tephens has purchiised the ex
cellent residence property of 
Mr. G. B. Brown who is prepar- 

- ing to move to Abilene, and will 
stx)n move .same.

Fords, Fords. Fords, new ones 
and used ones— we have them 
now— Merkel Motor Co. I t

Mr. and Mrs. T. \\ Touch- 
!stone and daugliter. Molly 
I Frank are here on a visit. They 
■heside at Chillicothe. Texas .

.MARRIAI.E

Two cars coal in Transit— 
one ought to l>e here Monday 
and one Friday. Swafford. 
Phone 14. It

■ FOR SALE— W»>od. See Earl 
'La.ssiter. 2.ót2p

I Try Magnolia Ford Oil. .Mag- 
jnolia Filling Station. It

See our line of u.sed cars. The

A  ci-acker jack good Ford 
Touring, $50.00. Mei’kel Motor 
Co. It

I On last Tue.sday afternoon at 
ithi-ee o’clock .Mr. J. H. Stone, 
¡and Mrs. E. .1. Woi>len of this 
place were united in matrimony, 
'Rev. O. B. Tatum officiating. 
[Tlie ceremony took place at the 
home of the bride, with only a 
few close friend.s and relatives 
present.

I The Merkel Mail extends con
gratulations and i>e.st wishes.

1922 Ford Touring— Good con 
dition. only— $250.00. Merkel
Motor Co. It

Oats —Corn — .Alfalfa— Hay 
.Meal—  Hulls— Cake. Swafford 
South Side. It

We are glad to see City Mar
shall Jinks Winter up and 
alxHit after a week’s illness.

Huy your feed before it gets 
too high. G. M. Sharp. It.

Mr. Eli Ciuse of the CixKery 
fii-m of Hamilton and Case, is 
up after a severe illness of sev
eral days.

H. M. Rose was here this 
week from Sweetwater, mixing 
with friend.s and looking after 
hi.H property interest here.

1918 Ford Tounng, $65.00. 
I Merkel Motor Co. It.
i ---------------------

Oats — Com — .Alfalfa— Hay

K. H. LATH AM  HI Y.S HOME

)
A/UI VA UC7CU *>• A lie: ww» •* * • ■ t MC 1U 

prices will suit you. Merkel Mo-'Meal—  Hulls— Cake. Swafford, 
tor Co. I t  South Side. It.

Best price on seed potatoes 
and onion sets.— Carson Grocery 
Company. it .

1920 Ford Tounng, starter 
and every tiding, $150.00. Mer
kel Motor Co. It

■laiei

• ^
UDY WAS IN A BAD FIX 
I FROM NERVOUS INDIRESTION

We are infoi-med that .Mr. F. 
Latham has recently purcha.sed 
fi-om Mrs. W. C. Calvert, the 
latters home in this city and ha.s
moved to same.

------  -

Oats — Com — Alfalfa—  Hay 
Meal—  Hulls—Cake. Swafford, 
South Side. it.

Two cars coal in tlansit— 
(*ne ought to be hei-e Monday 
and one Friday. Swafford.
Phone 44 U

A DANDY FORD BARGAIN

Biloxi, MIm .—“ I had, lor a year or 
more, aervous indigestioa, or some form 
of stomach trouble,”  says Mrs. Alonzo 
iFord, 1117 Clay Street, this city. "Th e 
jwater I drank at that time seemed to 
constipate me. 1 would suffer until I got 
ao nervous I wanted to get down on the 
floor and roll. I felt like I could tear 
my clothes.

I "E very night, and night after night, t 
had to take something for a laxative, and 
Hhad to be kept up nightly. My side 
would pain. I looked awful. My skin 
was sallow and seemed spotted. I would 

look at my hands and arms, and the flesh 
looked lifeless.

" I  happened to get a Birthday Almanac, 
so I toid my husband I would try the 
Black-Draught, which I did. I took a 

ifew U g  doMa. I fell much better. My 
f/ im r acted w d l. I made a good, warm 

JM aad drank It that «a y -  Soontfoaad

I

that nervous, tight feeling was going, as 
was the pain in my side. I found I did not 
have to take it every night. Soon , after 

a few weeks, I could leave it off for a 
week or so, and I did not suffer with 
constipation., .  I gained flesh. I have a 
good color, and believe it was a stubborr. 
liver, and that Black-Draught did the 
work.

" I  went to my mother's (Mrs. Deeters) 
one day, and she wasn't well at all. . . I 
told her we’d try Black-Draught We 
did, and now she keeps it to take after 
eating. It certainly helped her, and we 
neither wUl be without it in our homes. 
It is so simple, and the dose can be 
regulated as the case may be. W e use 
small doses after meals for iadigetflon, 
and larger doses for headache or bad 
liver.”

Thedford’s Black-Oraughi Uver aied- 
leioe la lor stet svarywiiara. t m

1923 Roadster equipped with 
oord tires— $285.00 Merkel Mo
tor Company. it

Try Magnolia Ford Oil. Mag
nolia Filling Station. It

Messrs. Ben Jones, N. A. 
Dowell, A n ^ ’ Brown and Ross 
Ferrier composd a hunting 
party this week; visiting the 
counties of Jones. Dickens, King 
and Cottle._Jhey report a very 
fine trip and plenty of game.

i f  you want the lowest prices 
TRADE with Carson Grocery 
Company, It.

Jim Black was down first o f 
the week from Big Spring, 
shaking hands with old friends.

Peace Maker Flour; All Gold 
Coffee; Domino Sugar.— At G. 
M. Sharp’s It

1921 Ford Sedan. $175.00, Mer
kel Motor Go. It.

Ben Smith, son of Dr, and 
Mrs. N. J, Smith of Hamlin, was 
here this week for a visit with 
his brother Warren, as well as 
many friends.

We are ^ la d  to learn that 
little Mildred Richardson, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rich 
ardson is iijiproving nicely from 
a severe illness of some twx) 
weeks.

E. D. Coats reports the sale 
of the W. W. Simpson place to 
H.*D. Clark. Consideration $6,- 
000. Mr. Coats and Mr. Simpson 
also left Wednesday for a trip 
to New Mexico, where Mr. Simp 
son may decide to buy land and 
locate.

^ I£  You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT IS

Putting out good printing 
U our buaincss, and when 
w* aay goW  printing wa 
don't mean (air, but tbt 
boat obtalaabic. U you 
aro “from MImouiì” gfv« 
aa a trial and tra wBI

Show You

Dr. Ceo. L. Miller, wife and 
daughter and Miss Sallie Orr 
returned first of the week from 
San Antonio, where they had 
been called on account of the 
death on last Thursday of Dr. 
John A. Adkisson, which oc
curred at the family residence. 
The deceased had been in ill 
health for several months, but 
had seemed to be improving and 
his death came sunddenly, be
ing sick only a few hours.

Dr. Adkisson practiced medi
cine in Merkel {o r  KOBiK..^ourteen 
years, was known and had 
many friei^s in and aboptv the 
city who Tegret to leaim of his 
sudden death. !

Deceased is survived by/ *̂8 
wife,; and three children, fath
er aKd one brother. Dr. Jas. E. 
Adkisson, who also formerly 
prac^ced medicine here, and 
who Was associated with deceas
ed at the tTine of death. The fol
lowing from the San Antonio 
Express is a brief account of 
his death and funeral.

Funeral .services for Dr. J. A. 
Adkisson, 47, for throe years 
a resident of San Antonio, who 
died Thursday night at his 
home, 1029 W'est Woodlawn 
Avenue after a brief illness, will 
be held Saturday morning. Dr. 
Adkisson was not an eye, ear, 
no.se and thi’oat specialist, as 
was stated in Sjin Antonio Ex
press Friday morning. Organi
zations of which Dr. Adkisson 
was a meinlxir include the Elks, 
Odd Fellows, Masons, Knights 
of Pythias and Praetorians,

Rev, W. T. Phillips of the 
Christian Church will officiate, 
'Fhe following will .serve as hon
orary pall lx?arcrs: Rev. W. D. 
Bilks, Rev. F. E. Wallace. W. B. 
ly(x:ke. Sam Ezell, Charles Honi 
E. H. Cunningham, D. W, Nus- 
on and S. J. Jackkson. The ac 
tiv palllx'arers are, E. J. Alt- 
gelt, Col. F. A. Chapa, Carl C. 
Wui’zbach. E, W. Lyons, Thos. 
H. Ethridge and Blake Ethridge.

— San Antonia Expi*ess

In this paper will be found an 
advei'tisem(|||t o f the Delco 
Light Products, by Mr. Edgar 
Holly, of Abilene, who is with 
the Sun Electric Co., also o f 
Abilene, in’ which is set forth 
the very efficient reasons why 
a farmer or any one should in
stall Delco ight & Power Sys
tem.

One of the main objects of 
Mr. Holly in urging upon the 
farmer and ranchman to buy a 
Delco Plant, and buy it now, is 
that throivgh the cooperative 
plan upon w’hich he is selling to 
day, you can make a great sav
ing by buying such a lighting 
system. Under this plan the 
purchaser is given all the bene- 
fts and saving made by the 
large volume of business which 
comes by the fact that under 
the cooperative plan, wherein 
the plants will beshipped in car 
loads, thus making quite a re
duction in freight charges alone 
as well as wiring and installat
ion which also comes lower 
when bought under the c(X>perat 
ive plan.
For the detaiks and full parti
culars we trust that our readers 
will read every line and word of 
this advertisement.

Service Trucking. See Clifford 
R(»se. It.

FRED DEUTSCHMAN 
GARAGE

Where you get personal ser
vice. All work guaranteed. I 
will over haul your Ford for 
$15 or grind valves for $2.50. 
My prices are right. I am now 
ready to lx? there all the next 
year. Come over and get that 
car jiut up right. N© job too 
kirge or small. Will carry a nice 
line of acct»ssories. Get your oil 
and gas from me. Phone me and 
I will come after your car and 
deliver it to you. Fred Deutsch- 
man Garage, one mile east of 
Horn School House. t f

Two cal’s coal in transit—  
one ought to be here Monday 
•and one Friday. Swafford. 
Phone 44 I t

Giving the Telephone 
L ife

WHEREVER your thought goes, your 
voice may go. You can talk across the 

continent as it face to face. Your telephone 
is the latch which will open any door in 
the land, to you.

There is the web of wires; the many 
switchboards; the ma/e of apparatus; the 
millions o f telephones. A ll are parts o f the 
great system which provides nation-wide 
telephone service. The equipment has cost 
over two billion dollars. But more than 
equipment is needed.

There must be the guardians of the wires 
to keep them vital with speech-carrying 
electrical currents. T h ere  must be the 
thousands of operators to watch the millions 
of tiny switchlx>ard lights. There must be 
skilled workers o f every sort to constnict, 
repair and operate.

A  quarter of a million men and women 
are united to give nation-wide telephone 
service. With meir brains and hands they 
make the Bell System live.

S O U T H W E S T E R N ' B E L L
T e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

BELL SiSTEM IS  TEXAS

U N I T E D  F O R  T H E  N A T I O N * 8  N E E D
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W e now have a large supply of John Deere Implements in stock both in

Single and Double Row Planters and Cultivators
We now have our samples on the floor, would be pleased for you to call in and see them. 
We believe it would be to your advantage as well as our own for you to do so.

We Are Expecting a Car of wire including Barb Wire and other Fencing.

Since discontinuing our Grocery line we have increased our gen
eral line of Hardware until we have the largest and best assorted 
stock we have ever carried.

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED.

}

NOTICE

Gin days exceptt'd, the public 
may find itie at the Platfcnn 
scales. Yours to seiTe.

C. L. Tucker.

CH l'RCII NIGHT AT
PRESBYTERIAN CH IRCH

BROTHER SMITH’S 
S O LILO iirV

Come in and look our new 
sprinjr samples over. We can 
give you the best clothes in the 
world for the money. Mrs. C. L. 
Cash. Phone 180. It.

PROFESSIONAL
I)K . W. R. MCLEOD 
Veternaiy Surgeon

All Calls Answered Promptly

Night and Day.

Residence Phone 53

THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler

Watche.s Clodcs and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co,

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m.

The Presbyterians are plan
ning to hold their first church 
night on Wednesday, Jan. 30th.

Every member is urged to be 
present and help make this 1st. 
meeting a l_ng success.

It is their plan to hold one of 
these meetings on the fourth 
Wednesday night of each month 
during this year. They will be 
devoted entertainment, social 
refreshments and the solving o f 
pioblems and the working out 
of plans to make a bigger and a 
better Church.

The following is the program 
scheduled for next Wednesday 
night.

Song sendee
Welcome to new members. 

Dr. Johnson.
Response, Mr. Mun'ay 
Song— Girls Chorus 
The Progress of our church, 

W. .M. Elliott
Reading, Miss Mamie Ellis 
The outlook for 1924, H. C. 

We.st.
Refreshments
Helpful Hints, A round table 

discussion.
Social fifteen minutes 
Song
Reading— Clesby Patterson. 
Good night— Jas. H. We.st

phones 105-163 Res. 166 NOTICE

Well Sal! it is now the lust of 
.August. We have a fine crop 
ready to hanest. Guess I’d bet
ter go over to Merkel this eve, 
and rent one of them old vaaint 
hou.ses over there so the kids 
can git the Inmefit of that are 
9 months school and you can 
git a little taste of society. I ’ll 
git three or four colored famili
es and gather this crop, then

brother’s taxes thribble fur ij 
want my kids to have a lx*tter 
education than I ’ve got, and I ’m 
plum willing for them to vote 
fur th new schcxil house fur 
I ’ve got three kids in that old 
church they are usin’ fur a 
school house and you know Sail 
it won’t increase taxs fur them 
to have the New School house.

Sambo!

DIG .MONEY RAW ELIGH ’S PRODUCTS

Is bt-ing offered to Draughon- 
trained men and women every' 
diiy. Positions secured or mon
ey refunded. Catalog and Guaj- 
antee Contract free. Address 
Draughon’s College at Abilene, 
or Wichita Falls now. 1U4.

! When in need o f any of the 
'celebrated and well known Raw 
leigh Products call on me at the 
McGhee Hamburger stand <m 
Main Street or Phone 147. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. E. B. Barnes. 16t8p

Read the Clas.sified Column. Read the Gassi fied Column.

DR. S W. JOHNSON. Our store will be closed all
day Friday inprepration for our 

Surgeon Dentist SALE to open Siiturday mo)*n-
Office over Fanners State Bank ;ing Jan. 26th. Brown Di*y Goods

¡Company.
Office Phone 306

It

put up my land and do th plant
ing thereby having all I’eady fur 
you and the kids to help culti
vate when til at ’ar school is 
out.

Guess I could send the kids 
from here but we arc out of the 
school di.strict and I tell you it 
would dig my pocket book to 
pay fur seven kids 9 mouths 
schooling.

Shore maks them town cuss
es dig up Taxs to hire more 
teachers, but I heard three or 
four other' fellows say they 
were moving to town fur the' 
school so my seven won’t make 
but seven moi'e. j

I ’ve always ben a religious 
man and my conscience sort o’ 
smite me when I think of them 
pore widows having to take in I 
wa.shin or other harde work to' 
help edicate my kids but if  thgy 
will come out to my fine 200 A. 
farm next spring I ’ll giv them 
a sack o’ tumip greens, may be 
that will give them strength to 
do a few extra washings to pay 
more taxes to hire more teach-

PUBLIC AUCTION
:OF^

A rm y  G oods
TO BE HELD AT

MERKEL WAGON YARD
MONDAY, JAN U AR Y  28th 

And at Trent Tuesday, January 29th, 1924

Beginnino at 1:30 P. M. the Following Merchandise Will Ba Sold:

I

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Nolar>- Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

We ai'e very glad to be back 
in our old stand once more. And 
we will ti-y to give all our cus- 
tomer.s the very best service 
possible. So call us jind tell us 
your clothes troubles. Mr. ,̂ C, L. 
Cash. Phone 180 It.

W. W. W HEELER

Real EsUte, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Nofsrr PuMic.
I ADVICE TO  THE

A » r  brill«« M i

k a w c U .  waafc bMa « y .

AGED I
*a alwf «fall  I

Ofike OVttJ c
Merkel

H.irdwa' t Cr 
> Texas

Tu tt’s Pills
I Inw« • 9pm

r s c a
bava a «oacifie i______

tka baw l«. «Jri—
i*i««c%«tk«

aaaarvam . I
■aa Maturai ■ 
Ik« trK u S . I

ers.
Pore old brother Jones is all 

up sot about his taxes, cause 
they told him if he would vote 
fur the limit that would be as 
high as taxes could go, but 
they never one time told him 
that the equalization l)oard 
could raise the valuation o f his 
property, thereby increasing his 
Taxes.

In 1921 his dwelling was valu 
ed at $900. In 1922 at $1500. 
In 1923, $1750 * (goin’ some). 
But Ball, we’ve got to have a 
good school in Merkel if  the old

ARMY’ H.YRNESS—Comprising several types including those with and without 
breeching, now and used.

SADDLES—The Remount Stock Saddle and tbe regulation McClellan Saddle. 
RIDING BRIDLES of various styles and types,
MISCELANEOUS HARNESS FARTS such as Lariat Picket Ropes. Extra Team 
Bridles, Whips, Collars, Extra Unes, Halters. Halter Leads, "rie Chains. Snafle and 
Curb Bits. Pole Straps, Saddle Bags, Extra Breeching and many other articles in the 
harness goods line.

BLANKETS and CLOTHING consisting o f Rain Coats. Slickers. Shirts, Socks 
Breeches. Wrap Leggins, Cartridge Belts, and many other articles not listed’ for lack 
o f space.

M EN’S A L L  WOOL SUITS—These three piece suits are brand new and were 
made by the English government for discharged soldiers. This is an unusual op
portunity to buy your winter suit at a saving.

It will pay you to attend this sale for this is a good clean stock o f merchandise 
and without doubt this will be your last opportunity to buy this quality o f army 
goods at auction. Don’t forgot the time and place.

COL. P. S. HARPER, Owner and Auctioneer
ABILENE, TEXAS

A. L. JONES, Manager of Sales
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NOTICE OF SAI.E OF
REAL ESTATE

iTie State of Texas; CiHinty of 
Taylor. In the District court of 
Taylor county, Texas.

Wm. P. Carey Co. and Burton 
Linfro Co., Plaintiffs vs. H. F. 
Groene, Defendant. No. 5274.

Whereas, by virtue of a cer
tain order o f sale issued out of 
the District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said court on 
the 17th day of December, 192S, 
in favor of Wm. P. Carey Com
pany, a partnership composed o f 
Charles D. Carey & M. E. Caiey 
said judgement being in the 
sum o f Five Hundred Eighty 
Five and 78 one hundredths 
(585.78) Dollars, with intei-est 
from date at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum, judgement also 
being rendered in favor of Bur

ton-Lingo (Company for the 
sum of Twelve Hundred Seven
ty-Six and 80 one hundredths 
($1,270.80) Dollars, with inter
est from the date thereof at the 
rate of six percent ])er annum, 
.said judgements l>eing against 
the said H. F. Groene being in 
cause No. 5i274 on docket of 
sad court and being a foieclos- 
ure of a materialman’s lien on 
the following described real 
estate to:-wit.

The noiih tJiirty (30) feet of 
Lot No. Eighteen (18), Block 
No. Eighteen (18) of the town 
of Merkel in Taylor County, 
Texas, on which is situated the 
Cozy Theatre building.

I did on the 28th day of Dec
ember, 1923, levy upon the 
above descril>ed tract and parcel 
of land, and on the 5th day o f 
February, 1924, being the firat 
Tuesday o f .said month, be-

' tween the hours of ten o’clock 
A. M. and four o’clock P. M. 
of said date at the court house 
door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest o f the said H. F. 
Groene in said property.

Dated this the 28th day of 
December, 1923.

John Bond, 
Sheriff o f Taylor County Tex.

4t4.

LAY IN G  HENS PA Y

Make ’em Lay and Pay—Feed 
. M ARTIN  EGG PRODUCER . 

And get more Eggs or your 
money back

Martin’s Roup Tablet-s, Blue Bug 
Remedy and TaroHne Guar

anteed by

SANDERS DRUG STORE

i I'l

i'-î!

/ '

If You Ever Wanted Electricity In 
Your Home— Hew Is Your 

Chance To Get !t

IF  you  have e v e r  figu red  w h at e lec tr ic  light and p ow er could 
do fo r  you r hom e —  if you ’ ve e v e r  planned to put them  in 

som etim e —  if you  have e v e r  w an ted  the.m —  note» i.s you r chance. 
Y o u  can buy D e lco -L igh t today —  get it installed in you r hom e 
w ith  the necessary w ir in g  and fixtures —  at the greatest saving 
e v e r  o ffered  in the h istory o f the ligh ting plant business.

Your Home Needs 
Delco-Light

buying. It places Dcico-Light with
in your reach at an unhearJ-of 
saving in cost.

Slop just a moment and think what 
Deleo-Lifiht will do in your home. 
It will i(ive you clectrie liftlit at the 
turn of a switeh— plenty of clean, 
safe economical li<ht wherever you 
want it. It will give you smooth, 
quiet electric power to do the 
pumping, milking, separating, churn
ing, washing, sweeping and many 
other tasks. It will lighten the bur
dens of the women folks. It will, 
make home a more cheerful place 
for your children. It will save you 
time and money.

The World’s Standard 
Electric Plant

Remember that this is an opportu
nity to save in buying Delco-Light, 
the standard farm electric plant. 
A'ou get tlie famous 4-cyclc, air- 
c.x>lcd, valvc-in-hcad engine and 
the thick-plate, long-lived Delco- 
Light Battery. You will gel the 
standard guarantee that covers 
esery' Delco-Light Plant.

Co-operative Buying
Here is a reai opportunity. I am 
arranging to order a whole carload 
of Delco-Light Plants, to be shipped 
direct to the farmers of this county. 
1 will make a big saving on freight 
and handling charges. I can make 
an even bigger saving on installa
tion, wiring and fixtures. And I am 
going to pass this whole saving along 
to the farmers in this county who 
want to save by buying Delco-Light 
now.

Act Now— If You Want 
To Save

This special co-operative offer is 
open to only a limited number of 
farmers in this county. Now  is the 
time to buy Delco-L i^t if you want 
to save.

This special carload offer gives you 
the opportunity to share in quantity

I am ready to send you the full 
facts and figures about this proposi
tion. I am ready to lay com
plete details before you. Just write 
your name and address on a sheet 
of paper and mail it to me. You 
will not be obligated in any way.

WITH SUN ELECTRIC CO.

EDGAR HOLLY
DEALER

PIIIE.,STREET, ABILENE,'JEXAS

*
 ̂ ^

J —

More tlian. ITC.OOO Satisfied Ueeri

A ( ;r o ( ’e r ’.s  d a y SAND Bl RR SPECIALS

7 a. m.
Opens up. Looks througfli the 

mail for letters from customers 
including check in payment of 
account. Finds none.
7:15 a m.

Small boy brings back can of 
peaches purchased by mother 
previous day, and says that they 
were spoiled. Half can is gone. 
Peaches are perfectly good. 
Small boy demands and gets 
new can in return.
7:17 a. m.

Newly wed woman rushes in 
and wants a dozen fresh eggs. 
Lacks seven cents of having 
enough to pay for them. Says 
she will remember and pay for 
it next time. She never does. 
7:17 to 10:03 a. m.

Usual morning rush of cus
tomers adding to their charge 
accounts. One customer pays 
$5.00 on $50 account.

Regular morning arrival of 
Mrs. Kicker 
10:03 A. M. to noon.

Listening to Mrs. Kicker 
knick the city administration, 
her relatives, the neighboi’s, the 
government, the postal seiwice, 
the garbbage collector,-the nei 
ghlx>rs children, the weather, 
her husband, other grocery 
stores, other retail stores. Mrs. 
Kicker winds up by saying, 
"But there’s something I won’t 
do and thats talk about people 
Ix'hind their back.«.
12 10 12:07 Lunch 
12.07 to 1 o’clock—

Wait.s on 52 cu.stomrs. stiai 
ghtens out 13 complaint.s, list
ens to four salesmen, chats with 
land lord and keeps contented, 
refi-ain.s from tlu'owing word 
ix)litician out on his ear when 
latter tells him just how to vote 
1 o’chxk to closing time —

Listens to 19 salesmen, orders 
goods for the morrow, tries not 
to be astoni.shed at the way 
the new motor truck has deter
iorated in value since purchase 
a few months Iwfore, answers 
23 phone calls, thankfully rec
eives $2.30 on $40.00 account, 
waits on 47 customers, makes 
lhrc*e ca.sh .sals, finds time to do 
some figuring on ways and 
means o f paying income tax city- 
tax, state tax, lodge dues, store 
rent, bills for the month and 
contribute something to charity. 
Closing time —

W'aits on some half dozen Ix?- 
lated cu.stomcrs and finally sits 
down to a Ixlated supper.

Supper time— Gets half way 
through meal and is dragged 
back to the store by insistent

Every one is real busy which 
denotes that there were a lot of 
New Year’s resolutions made. 
VVe hope that they will bear in 
mind that the reward is only to 
the faithful.

Tliere seems to prevail an air 
of intelligence among the Sand- 
buiT pupils— and we believe it 
is due to the new librai*v books

FOR SALE

’OR SALE— On Fall time, sev
eral work teams; any kind you 
want, any price you want. See

 ̂ . , , iG. M. Byrom, on Sweetwater
t ml have been purchased. I
However there are a fe^v cloud 
ed faces yet on account of 
play giound equipment. So 
come on people to our entertain
ment next Friday night, Janu- 
ai-y 11. You will enjoy a first 
class program, a pie supper and

FOR SALE— 1 new 30x3 1-2 
over size United States Royal 
Cord casing and tube at a bar
gain. Inquire at J. N. Carson, 
Grocery Co. Call No. 25. I t

an Old Time Carnival. It will beipQf, Qp TRAD E— for
a treat of a life time. Don t fail j^y home in Merkel. Nine
to D6 pr6S6nt* Li6t S boost OUrirrw\mG 9 Viflila on/) Kafh  W o fa rrooms, 2 halls and bath. Water 
community, beautify our .school lights in house. East front
ground with new equipment and 
keep it in its right place, the 
foremost community of our 
county. iand

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones sears 
prepared a New Year dinnei j 
last Sunday for the following‘FOR

pretty corner, eight lot^, bam 
garage, fruit trees, grapes, 

vines, fine well of water 
windmill. Mrs. Frank

Itc

SALE— One three year- 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wak oul mare, ready for work now. 
or and sons, Sam and Stanley.'See G. L. Shuff, Route 5. Itp  
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Aikens and

FOR SALE— Fine business lots 
close in. Call at the Merkel Mail

t f

children.
Mr. and Mrs. Clytus Knight 

of Amarillo were the guests of office
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hardy ------------------
this week. FOR SALE— Wood. I f  you want

We are sorry to state that Jfoexi "ood  see F. J. Amason, 
Ml. F. L. \Vocd and family in the French pasture. Merkel, 
have moved to Abilene and w e 'i ‘Onte 5. Itp
are wishing them siicc».*ss ini ---------------
new home. FOR S.ALE— Double row culti-

\Ve are glad to learn that ^ator and double row planter.
r>Ir.s. Welsh who got her finger i 
.seriously cut is improving. jterson 

Mr. and Mrs. John Winters 1 ■  
of Fort Worth retumed to '

Also milk cow. See Homer Pat-
It

W ANTED

their home .lanuaiy 1. after W ANTED— Fami hand, single 
spending the holidays with the man preperred. G. L. Shuff, 
former’.s iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. :Merkel, Route 5. Itp
J. F. Winters c f this commun-j ---------------
ity. iW.ANTED— T̂o buy good sulky

" '̂our Pie will be waiting for.plow. S F Haynes. I t
you Friday night. Please be ------------------
present.

M. E. LADIES MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY NOTES

FOR SWEET M ILK — Once or 
twice a day. Call ’Phone 9010-F 
4. Ht4p

LOST
On next Monday the W. M.

Society will have a special p i-o -j^ 9 ^  Mercham Pipe, chamise 
gram from the Missionary \’oice,®^*^ covered aiound bowl and 
This program will l)e o f inter- crooked stem. Reward J. W. 
est to all interested in the Miss-i'^®^^^- 
ionan- work of the church. Z

Why not come, you who are 
in the habit of staying at home?i®°^^^ t
Christ is our example and high with star
was the greatest of foiehead, roached maine.

Night
coughing

missionar , , , , , , ,
,ies. Read the life o f St. Paul andi'^^*' ^ut on the left shoulder. 
I i f  you have not the missionary knowing the where
spirit it will help you to become notify S. F. Haynes,
interested. All are invited to at- ^Icrkel. Itp.
tend whether you are a member

rxliaiuti you *i that you arr 
nior** fired in tlie raoniinx 
tlian when you went to lied. 
Dr. King's .New Dincovery 
stops roughing by gently 
.simulating the 
mucous mem
branes to throw 
off clogging 
cretions. Ithaa) 
an agreeabU 
fn.stc. All drug-̂  
gists.

or not. 2:30 o’clock is the hour. LOST— An Onyx ring on last 
Reporter Saturday: has diamond set in

--------------- same. Any one finding this
Oats— Corn — Alfalfa— Hay,ring will please return to the 

Meal— Hulls— Cake. Swafford. Merkel Mail and receive re-
South Side. It. ward.

I want 10 cases of Eggs Sat- 
irday. G. M. Sharp. It

It.

customer who wants him to 
open up and hand out a loaf o f 
bred. Finally manages some how
to keep from falling dead when 
customer s ays, "You grocers 
lead an easy life. Almost noth
ing to do from moi-ning till 
night!

LOST— On the streets of Mer
kel, Tuesday Jan. 15th, a bead
ed hand bag. Finder please re
turn to Merkel Mail and rec
eive reward. Itp

LOST— A  green beaded bag, 
strung on grey thread, contain
ing pearls and small change. Re- 
w-ard to the one rtuming same 
to Merkel Mail. It.

I

Elliot Audit Company
LOST— A pair o f Gold Rim 
Spectacles in Merkel on last 
Saturday. Notify T. M. Pribble.

itpd.

AUDITS AND  SYSTEMS FOUND

Income Tax Consultants
R. C. WINTERS. Manager 

»’ ARK OFFICE BUILDING, ABILENE. TEXAS 

Telephone No. 318

— Being in West Texas, we can give more efficient 
sendee and save you traveling expenses which Dalla.s 
or Fort Worth firms must charge. W’e solicit your 
Income Tax work on the basis of equal efficiency with 
other firms, and the fact that we are more accessible 
to vou a.s our office is in W>st Texas.

FOUND— A bunch of keys on 
,ring. Owner may regain same
by paying for this ad and giving 
proper description. I t

FIRST CLAS LAUND RY 
SERVICE

I f  you want first cla.s.s Laun
dry sen-ice we do it. Any and 
•all kinds of it. Cleaning and 
pressing, dyeing at reajwnable 
prices. Semi-Finish, or family 
washing eveiything included 
except Silk goods, at 10 Ib. min
imum, 10 cents per pound. 
Phone 218 or leave at 

'or West’s or City Barhir 
Shop..

i
t
i .



THK MERKEL M AIL

SALE STARTS 
SATURDAY

JAN. 26
Continues 10 Days Q U ALITY  MERCHANDISE

SALE STARTS 
SATURDAY

JAN. 26
Continues 10 Days

We have too much merchandise and you are the winner if you take advantage of the great slaughter 
of prices in this SALE. We are ESPECIALLY OVERSTOCKED ON SHOES. Bring the whole family 
in and let us fit them up in GOOD SOLID LEATHER SHOES at prices that will open your eyes. 
Thirty-seven cases just received.

No Junk! We Are Offering You at this Saie New Spring
Merchandise Just Arrived.

Case of New Soft Zephyr Ginghams, 
Received last week—1287 yards 

25c value now

I 82C Yd.

B u y
N o w

Heavy Outings at Great Savings. Get your 
supply while you can buy them at these 
prices. Heavy Outings, 25c value

19|c Yd.
Men! You Can Afford a New Hat at these Prices! Velours in Black, White 
Brown, Carlsbad and San Ann shapes,$7.50 and $8.50 Hats, choice $5>95.

Small shapes, your choice $4.95. Good brands in Broken sizes $2.05 and $3.45

Mens Shirts—'Work and Dress
One lot Men’s Shirts $1.00 value now 75c. 
Broken lots in Dress Shirts $1.25 to $2.00 
values your choice 89c. All Wool Overshirts 
for 10 days at Actual Cost.

Men’s and Boys’ Ciothing
At Great Reductions. Every boy’s knee pant 
suit goes at actual cost. Most all of these 
suits have two pair of pants. A  pencil box 
free with each suit.

Every Ladies’ Dress, Suit, Skirt and Coat goes on sale at 15, 20, 25 and 33 1-3 per cent cut. Ri
diculous low prices on Childrens Coats ages 4 to 10 years. Also misses 12 to 16 years.

Men’s and Women’s Shoes
$4.19Womens Strap Pumps, brown black, suedes, kids and satins 

$4.50 to $7,85 your choice....................... - ........ - ....................
W om en’s Strap Pumps and Oxfords, goed styles $2.50 to $4.85 O Q

Mens Dress Shoes in straight combination f J A  Q Q
lasts, brown and black Now— .............. ..........w H P « U 9  and  iP w a O w
Mens Solid leather work shoes, they wear, Munson last, Goodyear welt $3.39

Outing or Scout bal._........................................................................... $1.96

Children’s Shoes
A pencil box with contentf free with each pair.

Now is the time to fit all of your children in good shoes at a great saving.
Billiken Style, brown or black $3.00 to $4.50 now........... ................ « 2 .8 9
Billiken Style, brown or black, $2.50 to $2.95 now....................... O O  1 0
212 pairs just received by express. We have plenty of all sizes. VdL« I w

..................................- ................ $3.69

........ ................................- .......- $ 4.19
A good all leather Scout shoe at $1.79 for the boy.

Boys Shoes................

Come! Saturday Morning at 9:00 o’Clock, January 26th

Brown Dry Goods Co
QUALITY MERCHANDISE:

$

■ . T
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